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St. Peters BoteSt Peters Bote,k Oa„
the oldest Catholic newspeper in 
Saskatchewan, is publiehed every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Saak. It ie 
an excellent advertising medium.

SüBSCRIPTION:

$2.00 per year, payable intedvance.
Single numbers 5 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents fcier 
inch for first ineertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 Cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont~acts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist Insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

is publiehed every Wednesday.
**3*4 a*l 

er ietfe
Contributlon», Advertisements «r 
rhange« in advertisemenU aliouWI 
reavh us not later than the pne- 
ceeding Satunlay in order to be in- 
svrtvd in thu next folkming isMue.

1

Notices of change of address khotiki 
contain not only tho new address, 

but also the old one.sre Bote! it,

BFls.1
SUHBCRimON:

$2.00 per year, payable In advsnee. 
Single numbvrs 6 cents.NG Rcmittancvs «hould be made only 

by Registered Letter, Postal Note 
Of by Monoy Order, payable at 

Muenster, Raak.

Address all comimmiciitionfc:
St. Puters Botb, 

Muenster, Saak., Canada.

ftv '<f((
No advertisement admitted atany 

price, which the publishers consider 
unauited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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The oldest Catholic newsp&per of Saskatchewan, recoinmunded by Rt. ltev. Bisliop Pascal of Prince AlWt and + Most Hov. Archbiahup 
Langevin of St. Bonifaee, and published by the Benedictine Fetlicvs of St. Peters Abbcy at Muenster, .Saskatchewan, Cftniuhi.I
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kt i/j m tu m itun in. m nt imatter in Charge. According to 
this plan the new state would be 
called the independent state of 
the Hansa and Danzig. The Sen
ate would be invested with su- 
preme authority, and would com- 
prise twelve members, 
twelve Substitutes, all to be elec- 
ted by the people. A citizens’ 
council of 72 members would be 
elected every four years by uni
versal suffrage. German would 
be the official language.

LONDON, Sept.23.—A Bolshe- 
viki wireless despatch today re- 
ports the discovery of an anti- 
Bolsheviki plot with ramiflcations 
throughout Russia which led to 
the capture and execution of 66 
men on charges of conspiracy. 
The plot is said to have originated 
in Moscow.

BERNE, Sept. 24.—The Polish 
press bureau here announces that 
the army of General Denikine, 
operating in South Russia, has 
formed a junction with the Polish 
forces near Kerostene.

crisis created at, Fiume by Gabri
ele d’Annunzio, convened today. 
Tittoni is quoted as saying that 
the peace Conference would hesi- 
tate to recognizc Fiüme as a |iarl 
of Italy, cspecially after d’An- 
nunzio's occupation of the city, 
for fear that Czecho-Slovakia 
would lie inspired to take drastic 
ste|>s inherdemands forTeschen, 
that Jugo-Slavia would act simi- 
larly with regard to Klagcnfurt 
and Radkersburg, that Greece 
would press her demands for 
Thracc and Rumani/f would insist 
on her Claims to the Banat, and 
that such developments us these 
inevitably would disrupt the 
peace .Conference.

PARIS, Sept.27. PremierCle- 
menceau conferred with Andre 
Tardieu and ReneViviapi, accord
ing to the Petit Parisien, concern- 
ing the resolution introduced in 
theehamherby M. Lefevrc, which 
seeks to bring about new negotia- 
tions between the signatories of 
the treaty with a view to assur- 
ing thedisarmamentof Germany. 
The conferees recognized the im- 
possibility of hoping to regathcr 
the negotiators of the Versailles 
treaty and it waspointedout that 
other meuns must be taken to ar- 
rive at the result desired.

ROME, Sept. 27. — Sides are 
being taken in the Fiume ques- 
tion. Several generals are credit- 
ed with the Intention of heading 
the militarist faction with a view 
to Controlling the goverhment. 
It being said that they believe 
that the weakncss of those in 
power since the armistice caused 
the present deadlock. Some of 
these generals have already mcn- 
tioned as being in league with 
Captain d’Annunzio before the' 
Fiume raid, with the object of 
overthrowing the Nitti cabinet 
and replacing it with a military 
dictatorship. The navy is repre- 
sented as being even more dis- 
satisfled than the army, having, 
according to naval Officers’ State
ments, suffered more from “the 
lack of consideration of their 
Anglo - French colleagues who 
have just acted as if they wer« 
masters of the Adriatic and have

After the 
Signing of Peace

The navy will be usod to help. 
feed the country. Old hycicle* 
were drngged from storeroom* 
and carried muny to work. Th« 
Hcarcity and exirensivenesH of 
gaaolltic prevented a general tue 
of private automobiles. The war 
office last night suspended aol- 
diers’ leave and stopiied demot.- 
ilization, The fcodministry n- 
imixwed the rationing of meat,. 
bacon, sugar, butter, margarine.
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entof I The Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, O.S.B. |I

Is Duly Confirmed by the Holy Father 
As the second Abbot of St. Peter's Monastery

i. PARIS, Sept. 20.—French mili
tary units will be sentto Bulgaria 
to supervise the execution of the 
provisions of the peace treaty 
with that country.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. - 
Swedish press reports from Petro
grad by way of Helsingfors say 
deaths at Petrograd from cholera 
and dysentry have risen from 
200 to 300 a day. Sanitary condi- 
tions are reported intolerable, and 
many of the hospitals have closed 
for scareity of food and medicine.
A band of Bolshevik robhers for 
the third time in a short period 
have sacked the Russian state 
bank, taking more than 2,600,000 
roubles in cash and many valu- 
ables. According to another re- 
port from Helsingfors, Admiral 
Kolchak’sheadquarters havebeen 
moved from Omsk to Novo Niko- 
lajevsk.

LONDON, Sept. 22.-The Ger
man troops in the Baltic region 
intend to remain in Letvia all 
winter, making their headquarters 
in Mitau, according to a Central 
News despatch.

PARIS, Sept 22.— There were 
indications that the supreme 
council mightagree upona Settle
ment of the Dalmatian question 
on tyie basis of a formula making 
Fiume Italian, but neutral—that 
is notallowing Italy tokeep troops 
there and intemationalizing the 
docks and railways, thus safe- 
guarding the Jugo-Slav and Cen
tral European interests. Great 
Britain and France have approved 
of the plan and the Jugo-Slavs 
are reported to be favorable to it, 
but are awaiting the Unit. States 
decision before giving their reply.

WASHINGTON, Sept.22.- By 
unanimous vote of the six mem
bers present, the Senate judiciare 
committee decided today that the 
proposed treaty guaranteeingim- 
mediate assistance of the United 
States to France, in event of an 
unprovoked attack by Germany, 
was unconstitutional. Twelve o"f 
the members were absent and 
their votes were not cast.

LONDON, Sept 22,-Rouman- 
ian and Serbien forces have met 
in battle near Versecz, according 
to reports received here today 
from Budapest. Artillery was 
employed.

WASHINGTON, Sept 23. - 
Treaty opponents today won the 
first test of strength in the Senate 
voting on the peace treaty. By a 
vote of 42 to 40 the Senate passed 
over for,one week the third air.- 
endment to the treaty, one of the 
series proposed by Senator Fall 
of New Mexiko. The amendment 
eliminates the United States from 
memberahip on the Belgian 
boundary Commission.

PARIS, Sept 23. - Great Brit
ain, France and Italy have decid
ed to divide among themselves 
the eighteen German ships now 
at Hamburg, it was Iearoed today.

PARIS, Sept 23.- A proposed 
plan of govemment for the inde-
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g The joyful news reached St. Peter’s Abbey | 

on Friday moming, Sept. 26th, that Pope Bene- | 
dict XV. has graciously deigned to grant the peti- | 
tion of the capitulars of St. Peter’s Abbey and I 
confirmed their election of the Rt. Rev. Michael Ott,
0. S. B., as second abbot of St. Peter’s Monastery.

The election took plaae on July' 23rd, and a J 
cablegram from Rome staung that the election is | 
confirmed arrived just about two months later. | 
The date for the benediction of the new abbot has £ 
not yet been definitely decided upon, but will per- I 
haps be announced in the next issue of St. Peters | 
Bote. The arrival of Abbot Michael in Muenster § 
is expected in the very near future.

)ES Latest News
that | LONDON. Sept. 2». The rsil- 

way System of the whole country 
with the exception of lreland is 
almost at a completo Htandstill. 
Noteworthy is the absence of any 
disorder; the completoness of the 
tie-up seema to have rondered 
picketing ncedless, and this com
mon source of friction, therefore, 
is lacking.

PARIS, Sopt. 29.— The text of 
the note sent by tho allied powen 
to the German govemment eorr- 
ceming tho evacuatlon of the 
Baltic provRices was madepublir. 
The note says the evacuation 
must hegin immerliately and con- 
tinue unir.terrupledly. Germae 
soldiers and olficers who were de- 
mohilised from the German arroy 
and have enlisted in vurious Hw 
sian corps must be recalled sind 
rigorous mensures must be liken 
to prevent further enlistmenta in 
these corps.

LUXEMBOURG, Sept. 29.
The plebiscite held today resultod 
in a majority in favor of the In
tention of Grand Duchess Char
lotte as ruler, and for a c-uatoms 
Union with France.

LONDON, Sept. 29. AnoflV 
cial return just issued shows that 
British warships lost during the 
war numbered 264, Including 1.7 
battleships, 3 battle cruisers, 13 
cruisers, 6 light cruisers, 64 dea- 
troyers, and 64 submarines. The 
auxiliaries lost during the war 
totalled 815, including 244 coller- 
ies and 246 trawlers.

OMAHA, Nebr., Sept. 29. — 
After a night of mohrule, during 
which a negro was lynched, an 
attempt was maile to hang the 

Great mayor of Omaha, Edw. P. Smith, 
ßritajn today was involved in the the county Court house buroed. 
most extensive strike in the one man shot and killed and some

fydy others injured, The city 
quiet today under |>atrol of 

federal troops. Mayor Smitli. 
who advlsed against the lynching 
of a negro held in the county jail, 
was severely injured by the rnoh 
which attempted to hang him to 
a trolley pole.

PARIS, Sept.29. A resolution 
demanding that Fiume be rmvie 
an Italian city has been pasacri 
by the Italian chamber of diqiu- 
ties according to Information re
ceived by the Italian delegatioo 
here. A prolonged, heated dis- 
cussion took place, which was in- 
terrupted by a free light, lasting 
ten minutes, in which about ln» 
deputies partieipated. Tlie opin- 
ion is expressed in some quarten 
that the cabinet, as a result of 
the riotous mcident, may dec«V 
to resign rather than plunge the 
country inte a strüggle during 
the general election. It ie aesert- 
ed the fight in the chamber indi- 
cates what would occur in the 
country.

it
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Co. OTTAWA, Sept. 24. - In the 
which did not meet 1commons, 

uqjjl four o’clock today out of re- 
spect to the memory of the late 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, the third 
reading was given to the bill giv
ing effect to the terms of the 
peace treaty.

PARIS, Sept. 24.—The ans wer 
given by Premier Bratianu, of 
Rumania, to the allied note de- 
livered bySirGeorgeRussellClerk, 
who went to Bucharest as an

anxicus to settle tlie question vf
testurution of Shantung as quick- 
ly as possible, but if China de- 
cllnes to negotiate, Japan will be 
obliged to allow the present con- 
ditions as to Shantung to remain 
unchanged."

PARIS, Sept.26. Marshai Foch, 
the allied commander-in-chief, 
obtained from the supreme coun
cil today a decision fixing the Sta
tus of the body of military ex
perte charged with determining 
at the end of each quarter the 
number of German effectives in

tion of the world ob the eastern 
littoral of the Adriatic. other Ital
ian leaders are reported to be ad- 
vancing on Spalato, Sebenico and 
Trau, important towns along the 
coast, which have been under the 
control of Jugo-Slav forces.
Peace Conference circles are 
plainly concerned over the Situa
tion, which seems to have become 
quite grave. Beigrade advices 
declare Italian soldiers have over- 
powered a small Jugo-Slav force 
at Tog'uire and have entered the 
town. It is probable that the 
place mentioned is Trogir, the the German army for the succeed- 
Croatian section of the city of ing quarter. The marshal sent 
Trau, about 16 miles northwest the council a note asking that 
of Spalato. Further south there thie body be included among the 
appear also to be disorders, re- miseions of inter-allied control, 
porto from Rome indicating there and the council granted bis re
is a virtual reign of terror at Ra- quest.
gusa, a Dalmatian town close to LONDON, Sept. 26. — A war 
the frontierofMontenegro. There 
are rumora that the Italians plan 
to restore King Nicholas to the 
Montenegrin throne, from which 
he was ousted by the action of 
the national assembly last April.
King Nicholas is the father of 
Queen Helena of Italy.

emissary of the Peace Conference 
says: Rumania is ready to evacu- 
ate Budapest or to co-operate 
there with the allies in maintain- 
ing Order, and is prepared to de- 
liver to the allies a list of the war 
material and rolling stock seized. 
Rumania, however, expresses in 
the note the hope that as she had 
recovered only what was due from 
Hungary, the allies would notdis- 
possess her of these acquisitions. 
One point upon which she insiste, 
according to this Version of the 
note, is the removal of the Hung- 
arian blockade.

PARIS, Sept. 24. — In an ex- 
planation to the chamber of de
puties today, Premier Clemen- 
ceau, after declaring that the 
league of nations could exist even 
though rejected by the United 
States Senate, asserted that it 
was precisely because the French 
feit that the league of nations 
was an insuifieient guarantee for 
some years to come, that the prc- 
tective treaty of alliance between 
France, Great Britain and the 
United States was drawn up.

ROME, Sept.25.— The Situation 
throughout Italy, resulting from 
the uncertainty of the Fiume af- 
fair, has been complicated by a 
strike of metal workers which 
has affected all factories. A gen
eral nation-wide strike is threat- 
ened, which would not only tieup 
the industries of Italy, but also 
the means of transportation, in
cluding shipping. The postal and 
telegraph employes already have 
taken recourse, causing delay to 
letters and telegrams. The gen
eral non-delivery of many of the 
missives has caused serious in- 
convenienee.

PARIS, Sept 26. — Apparently 
in emulation of Capt Gabriele 
d’Annunzio, whoee dramatic sei-
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office Statement details the pro- 
gress of General Denikine’s Oper
ation! in the course of which he 
made important capturesof towns 
men and material. Renewed Bol- 
shevik attacks against General 
Wrangel’s entrenched line near 
Tsaritzin have been defeated with

i
*

favored Jugo-Slav Claims.’’
London, sept. 27.) t-i

the aid of tanks. The Bolsheviks 
croseed the Khoper on a 46 mile 
front, but Don troops opposing 
have the Situation well in hand. 
General Denikine’s captures at 
Kursk included 5600 prisoners, 
30 guns, two armored trains and 
mueh material.

LONDON, Sept. 26. — Fierce 
fighting was in progress through
out the day yesterday in the re
gion of Pskov, Southwest of Pe
trograd, where the Esthonians 
annihilated two Bolshevik regi- 
ments, according to Esthonian 
despatches received here.

country’s memory. Stoppage of 
the entire railway System at miii- 
night opcned the first'battle in 
English history directly between 
the govemment and organized 
lalxir. The government’s first 
precautions t/xiay were to pre- 
pare against Ktarvation. The food 

B B miriistry sprang a big surprise
council of the peace Conference Ison’s reply rt-garding the m-w whcrL-it revealed the existence 
at this moming’s session ap- i> oposals for the disposition of |(,f «ecret food reserves bi London, 
proved the report of the commir- I' ,,nto has been received, the uflicient to supply the city for 
sion on Spitzbergeft granting to newspapers announced today,and 
Norway political suzerainty over was found to insist upon hisorig- 
the Spitzbergen archipdlago. The inal view that the city should be 
territory is chiefly valuable for internationalizedand not annexed 
ite coal mines owned by Norweg- to Italy, becoming the center of 
ians. a small buffer state between Italy

TOKIO, Sept. 26. — Japan is and Jugo-Slavia. The President 
planning officially to invite China does not insist, according to the 
to confer on the Shantung situa- press, upon a plebiscite ih the 
tion, after Japan has ratified the buffer state at the end of 15years, 
peace treaty. This fact was com- as at first proposed, and he con- 
municated to the correspondent sents to the rectification of the 
today by olficials, who added that eastern frontier of Istria in favor 
Japan naturally could not compel °f Italy, in the distnet of Albona.
China to accept the invitation. ROME, Sept 26. — The Crown 
‘‘Japan,’* said one of them, “is council, meeting to consider the

-
t vl'C.

m
ROME, Sept. 26. PresidentPARIS, Sept.26.—The supreme

§1its ,
& six weeks. Stocks in the other 

parts of the kingdom, it was de- 
clared, will enable Britain to sub- 
sist for at least eight weeks. 
Motor lorries began o[s-rating be
tween the scaporte and fixsl de- 
pote in the Inland cities. The 
difficulty of Milk distribution of- 
fered the woret Problem, but an 
attempt will be made to, operate 
a few trains for this purpose and 
it was believed the nation's ba- 
bies will be spared any suffering. 
The govemment established a 
virtual food dictatorship, endowed 
with almost limitless powere.
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pendent state of Danzig to be nr created by the treaty with Ger- 
has been received from the 

dpetity of Danzig by the
having the iure of Fiume centred the atten-
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St. Peters Bote, Mt ».33Iask. *2

For Her Children’s SakejsuiTS DRY CLEAN ED When
OK Ha VE Youk Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land

“Thirty-two and nix für thi» lov- I i think I should have done it i MOTHEX BRAVING A WILDERNESS We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at aH prjces and on the terms
,,ly |»ir of cntglaw cidery glaww«, i,ut for the aoctioneer. We War« ----- , ! G“S2lt%««n WOTkrJJwiir’!0'’ " y°u Wallt.
gm«!. "Thirty-ßve," came a ,.Xactly two and a half inches froiu T°Id by U r/ HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR,
voice from an einpty Corner. (Dld j the door. oi vakmll, oasa. i 1 L-

1 ought not to have »hown tliatca-11 roention tliat the anctioneer wii* "What ahall I aay forthispmi 
laiogue to Elizabeth nt all. Yet it an oceonplwhed ventriloqiiint, and ()f rea| Worcx-Hter Vasen?’’ he cricd.l 
looked lun inl' HH enoiigh. "Th. eould make bida from all parte of E|ilabHh tumed her head—two

for LANDtioncer played for the Field. He the one on left in cracked, and
and I heard a deater say—Picking up was a hont in himself.

Bargains. Vol. 16:
Bv V. S. Thompson.

ables, such as 
Household fu 
tools, mother’ 
together witl 
(which had to 
to be loaded 
shipment to o 
homesteads 
freight We, 
by passenger 

At last the 
we wer© to sa; 
and friends 
leave for a v< 
What would 
störe for us ? 
dared answer 
wert bound 
new country 
scarcely even 
fore. Throug 
ciety we had 
elaims, or h< 
mother who a 
pendent childi 
ndian right to 
for our brothe 
say, Rosas h 
middle of Apr 
tions had^beer 
ty had beeti si 
tigure, but the 
were 
mother eould 
The freight c 
our effects anc 
via the Misso 
give our ljve- 
care during tl 
brother had c 
started and 
Omaha. Oftt 
these last hc 
have been in 
last “Farewell 
with you.^Mot 
were spoken i 
ha! His priet 
l>ack to his fit 
remained yet 
money tränst 
had with a N 
and which ha» 
satisfactory t 
to refund t«fin 
constituted a 

Wh

As fi matter of fact, 1 am afraid

Chapter 1.
THE DECISION 

It was on a December day, A.D. 
1902. Mother had been reading 

"Will sonne lady or gentlemni. the “Exelsior”,»German newspaper 
we were two inches-

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M■ bonsrrhold furnitufe And effects of j the room?)
the Inte William Westinghouse, Esq.j "Thirty-wven and «Ix." Thi« | 
at eleven preeisely.” from a lady who had ju«t left the

William Westinghoune — prob- room. "Thirty-«evenaml «ix,' «aid ,nl i 
ahly an 4M, Whelor. Lot, I the anctioneer, very deliberately. , “twenty.five sh.lhngs. thank you luwJ wnt her „ rnmally withoot 
to#3 coneiHted mainly of pipe rack» “May I say two pounds? May—IJ’**r -™e-ind three quarter» - for . lny particular motive. nnless it 
and liquor stand«. Lote,»* to M7 i Then he looked at Elizabeth.! the l"t tlme —«ne and a quarter jnterided toprovide the family with 
of but hure, in a weak, un«elH«li 1 really don’t kiiow what we I lra'he*’ PheW| that »a*t «prmt: — a weekly reminder that he had 
rooimint, I hmed llie catalogui I«hall do withanother pair of eeleryj twentj-.. . e,,f 1 1,1 t*ere'" 
acrir« to Elizabeth, aeking with glawea tliough. There were tliree ' w’° elltK ae* "ittei

«etegiven at the wedding. We “Seven:" rang out Elizabeth « f„und mother «o atworbed with 
had now Isiiight a grand piano Voice »troug find clear. thought« uf her own

It wa, exactly thirty eight min- failed to notice us, when we came

and a quarter inches from the dooi
-' and look over the New

i

BRISCOE SPECIALwhich our brother Anthony, a priest,
:

1 was

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

thought of them. Sieter Mary and 
I had coine Home from echool, and

Adsuimifl carelessness: "AnythirigI that she hadtiierc you care about V
With feminine ea*e Elizabeth a hall stand (itcaniedu.earlierthan j 

pewted right over Lot» I to 93 and Elizabeth expected) and a pair of ute» patt nine when the last lotjinto her room. 
■ettied in the liest bedroom. From eelery glfuyee. The hall stand coold was knocked down, 
tliore shu descended tothedrawing Is» made useful and cost no moto 

tickingolf various items witli than a new one- which is what u 
bargain mcaiiH when buying furni 

“The thiiig's gvnuihe enbtigh," ture. But the celery-glasees, and 
said Elizabeth about teft-time, “and the grand piano! — Really, sotne-

jthing must bedone. Shoqld I roh 
“Do we?" I Haid; then, “I sup- jout • to jthe nearest posloflice and 

j wire to Elizabeth: “Mother dyibg.
"Jf we get there early—about Coine at once.—Clara”? The post- 

shitll have plenty of office was three quarter» of a inile 
tim« to see how tliingH are going away—phew! and the curtains were

just beglaubig. Nu, 1 must stay 
by Elizabeth. That was my place.

There wastone pair of eurtains 
-real lace—against which Eliza-1 

beth lind written tlrirty-five; shill- 
“Not 6t all. Still, I fancy it ings. And there was another bid- 

would look lietter for a man—” der, a lady, who also had tvlitten |
“PerhapH," concedcd Elizalwth; her outside tigure (she must have 

“though / f/#> think n woman’s in- read “Secrets of Success”, too). 
tuition . . Aud there was the auctioneer.

“Yes," 1 niuimured, and I knew 
I luvl been mihcrably Ix-aten.

Tliat was Monday. Unfortim- 
etely it was four days before the 
sah. took place. On Tuesday we 
wanted with tliat new hall-stand 
a coal-vuMo and an alarm clock ;
Wednesdny, an overinantel; Thürs-,
<lay, a pair of eurtains. Then I 
wished I lind burned that catftlogue.

Now, tlicro are two waysof bid- 
ding at an auction. One is to beat 
the other party at all conto; That 
is unscientiflc and expensive. The 
second is the way Elizabeth -lind 
diseovered in a little book, “ 8t er et S 
of 8nceem in the Auction Rooth".
Yuu mark the highest price you 
are preparud to give on tliv inargin 
of your eataloguv. Yuu start the 
tidding at exactly half tliis tigure.
You Äflvnnvu your bid« by easy 
etagv.s until your outside price is
reached. Then------you remember
method No. 1.

When we arrived nt the residence 
of the late William Westinghouse,
L/sj., a inahogany sidelxiard was 
heilig offered.

“It's too large,” said Elizabeth.
“Much."
“And in shocking had repair.”
“Shocking.“
“And it------ four pounds ten !"

cried Elisabeth.
“Hut, my dear," I renionstrated 

“we have one.”
“i’ui only practising," explained 

Elizabeth. "To act|uire contidence 
in the auction room, the beginnet 
«hould tunke one or two trial bids 
before actunlly buying. Thals 
what the autlior of ‘Secrets o* Suc- 
tess’ recoiimiends."

A few lots furthev on n grand 
piano was put- up.

‘Tm safe up to thirty pounds," 
wid Elizabeth. I'll help the hid- 
ding on a bit, tlien drop out just 
h> fore "

But eitlier that crowd was not 
M.usical or eise Elisabeth had over- 
cstimated the value of early Vic- 
torian pianos. Anyway, she—wö— 
l-bought it for twvnty-ninepounds.

■'Of course, it's absurdly cheap," 
aaid Elizabeth, as I paid the deposit.

“Of course; but do you really 
think you need more pr&ctice? Fm 
eo judge, you know, still—”

“Tlieu I shall bid in real earnest 
aext time."

Then the duel conitnenced—Eli- 
sabeth versus the Field. The auc-

Let me know yoür requirements 
and I can supply your wänts in anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

I ! To l>egin with : Mother and we 
two youoger children lived in a 

There is another sale in the müdest house on Kearaey Hill at.

neiglrborhood to-morrow. It ia fco 1 Ni-braska City, Neb. Brother An
take place in--——our diningroom. thony und Mieters Rosa and Anna 
Lots 1 to 20 consisto mainly of were the other memhers of our, 
bedroom furniture; thirty seven is then, family, for our father—God 
a pair of Worcester vases; ninety rest his soul!—had di<?d in Ballen- 
two, three and four, are real lace l>erg, Baden, Cermany, 1894, 
eurtains. I^ater on a grand piano whence wre tive others eubsequent- 
will be dffered. And Elizabeth! j ly emigrated to America, where

Brother Anthony had already pre- 
cedcd us in 1893. At the time of

a hlunt. pencil.

E. D. LeLACHEUR■
we do Want a new hall-stand.”r-

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.jsise we do. Main Street

Lnt »4 we

before we bid.“
“Plenty," I agreed. “Er—alx>ut 

bidding
"Of course, if you’d raiher,” she

Elizalieth is staying with soine 
friends in Belfast. ; which I am writing brother An- 

! thony labored iri his fifth year as 
priest in the dioeese of Lincoln, sis- 
ter Rosa was mavried, living with 

'Her husband and baby girl a few 
! hlocks from our house, while sister 
1 Anna had a position in the city, 
comiog home only once or twice

ajl theWe Have A Full Line Of PAINT
;paKwarararararar ararar are

% Fifteen Years Ago \
3****N*»e*,*«e*NK»ee

House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint - 
Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—LinoleumVamish—Floor Wax 9 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish g 
in fact everything to brighten t}iings up and make S 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. ^
A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. p

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |

said.

From No. 33 of St. Peters Bote
In this issue of the paper Falber I a weck.

1 fancy that auctioneer knew all Prior Alfred announces that the! The particular page of reading 
about a woman’s Intuition. (Per- St. Peters Bote will be published in mother’s "Excelsior” which had 
liaps ne had been mfcrried several at Muenstcr from New Year on. proyed so interesting to hfer was an 
times.) At flve guineae he^paused The change is made possible by the unusual display advertisement in 
and siniled encouragingly at Eliza- C. N. R. coming through theColony !>ehalf of a Settlement Society with 
beth. But, of course, he did not this fall and tlms enabling the puh- -ffices at St. Paul, Minn. Thifiad- 
mean to let that pair of eurtains lisliers to mail the paper from \ ertisement described very iuter- 
go for live guinvas. In the depth Müenster. Their contract with «stingly a grandiose plan for the 
of bis -soul he had said : “At seven “L>er Nordwesten Publishing Co., settiement of a wide streich of un-

Ltd.,” Winnipeg, expires «Dec. 81. inhabited prairie land in the North 
Owing apparently to the fact that west TerritorienofCanada, thesett- 
strangere have handling the mail lew to be German Catholica. 
department, niany complains came 
in from people who did ndt get 
their pUpers regularly. 
sntisfaction in this respect can be 
guaranteed after the paper is pub
lished at Müenster. Any one able 
and willing to do type-setting 
should apply at once.

The correspondent writes from 
Müenster on the 24th of Sept. that 
Prior Alfred returned last Friday 
from his trip to Winnipeg via Rost- 
hern. Father Dominic, who had 
taken a drive to Rosthern with his

penA ua a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.

i|

0rtpma<.4^«mi4t ■ 8uMnö,5(ul. |
guineae I shall part with them. It
will be a hard stvuggie, but------ ”
Elizabeth was the lucky bidder. 
R-al lace, t(K)l

After this the spell of the auc
tion room quitc poeeessed Elizabeth. 
From room to room she—we— 
followed the auctioneer, now bid- 
ding for packetoi of stair-rods, now 
a footbath, now a setf of carvers. 
At half-past four I suggested lunch.

"There’s nothing to prevent you 
from going out,” said Elizabeth, 
eoldly, "as I expect I shall be 
pretty busy for the next half-hour. 
There are one or two mixed lots,

1
Mother, at once, made up 

her rnfnd to venture into th,i« 
stränge, wild country alone with 
her children and for their sake only. 
Even now after a lapse of sixteen 
years, it is only 'with horror that 
one can think of this daring, rasli 
and adventurous plan and its con- 
sequenccs. Maybe, thete lives no 
otlier woinan who ever attempted, 
ander the same circumstances as 
our mother did, a similar feat and 
tinally succeeded in reacliing the 
goal as our mother did, though 
handicapped in every way and 
bearing tremendohs hardships and 
sutfering. Surely, it must have 
been Divine Providence that sug
gested the undertaking to mother 
and led her onward and fortified 
her against the dark days which 
were to corne so soon; and to re
member that she was no longer in 
the prime .of lifCfor she had passed 
her fiftieth birthday!

Having made up her rnind, 
mother broached, without losing 
rnucli time, her plans to my brother, 
to Rosa and her husband, and to 
Anna. All their efforts at dissuad- 
ing her were of no avail. No argu- 
ment eould induce her to abandon 
the plan. Mother stood firm 
rock in her determination. Her 
only desire was to take her child
ren away from the Iure abd temp- 
tations of the city and to transplant 
them to a virgi* cpuntry, where 
the two minor children eould grow 
up and all Ämld live secüre in the 
holy Faith and among good coun
try folk.

In the weck after New Years 
brother Anton came from his West
ern parish on a few days’ viaat and, 
of course, our conversation had to 
do mostly with questions that höre 
on our moving to the new country. 
Final ly it wasdecided that the best 
time for moving would be in April 
In the mean-time mother was to 
seil her property, while all

Perfect

For Wedding Gifts and ftings p sources. 
draw this moi 
out of town t 
on that sftme i 
the honesty < 
brother’s effor 
forwarded to 
was the onl; 
who had to st 
cruel world! 
we were borri 
one another, 
again ? It se< 
were saying 
times in this 
sad I feit for 
train carried 
farther towai 
siding, a litt!« 
we passed 1 
Little did we 
car would b 
weeks on t 
reached our d 
over three da

Isee

E. Thornberg p
1Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
1
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(>f course it was absurd to leave ponies, came out with Father Prior. 
Elizabeth to wrcstle with those —Work on the bridge across the 
mixed lots unaided. Now, a mixed Wolverine was begun last Monday. 
lot is a bird-cagc, a lenght of Brus- Rails are laid to within only a 
sels curpet, and a cracked water- short distance of the Monastery 
jug. ln theory, one purchases the »and the wliistle of the locomotive 
three for the price of the bird-cage, can easily lie' heard.—Last Thurs
and has the carpet and the watea? day Stephan Mclsftacdied inRobin- 
jug presented as consolation prizes. son’s Camp, T. 37, R. 19. Father 
In practice, Elizabeth Ix night a r^- Mathias administered to him the 
ally good all-wool bearth-rug for last .sacramento and Held the funeval 
two and a half guineas, and left Services. Interment took place 
a 1905 calendar and a clothes horsc Friday near the camp.—Mr. Ar 
in the van that brought our bar- j nold Dauk, the new storekeeper in 
gain home.

At half-past six Elizabeth began ! and then boarded a construution 
to show signs of fatigue. In adist- train en route to Winnipeg to pur- 
ant manper she rvmembered two chase the necessary goods for hie 
or tliree friends with whora she störe.—Albert Nenzel and John 
had promised to take tea.

"Suppossing,” I suggested it as 
the inerest possihility, “we wflFe to 
miss the servanto’ bedroom.”

:
♦

t Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! ♦
# Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- $ 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the :
♦

MELOTONE IWith the Melotone, the music of any Record ie expreesed most . 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly wert lost, $
are now made andible by the sounding chamber, which is con- J 

$ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other J 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one $

♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument ie fast takilig the lead «
♦ over all otlier phonograplrs and, as t» construction, durability « 
$ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦

aelection of Records in Western Canada, at $rom 20 cte. upwanl 
All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your noney bock 
if not everything is as repreaented.

IAnnaheim, called at the Monastery e
THE

AND EPISC
: We left on 

afternoon ofi 
at Omaha ab 
latejr, where 
trains for tl 
Our next sto: 
As the train

:as a
Manier have erected two large 
buildings in Müenster, the formet 
a störe, the latter a blacksmith’s M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optlcian HUMBOLDTshop.—Last Saturday Father Peter*

"I think," said Elizabeth, "it Fr Leo' LReiasmttnD and JosePh 
Luid l« more manlytoadmit you jWmdachieKl returned from Fish 
want your tea.” Creek where they had been busy

"Lunch " Icovrected taki"K the old ««akatoon
hridge that the spring floods had “Perhaps we'd better, then-if Lwept sway. All the iron.bolt an- 

you’re very keen." | chon, etc., were brought to Rost-
At the door Elizabeth turned. iiern and the lumber, abont 41.000 

The auctioneer was holdiug up ft, will be hauled out to theColony. 
a pair of Worcester vases. For a —Qgilvie, Lake of the Woods and 
moment everything hung in the <,ther mills have raised the best 
balance. I nerved myeelf for a big, flour 15 cta. per sack of 98 lbe.— 
edort' i On Sept Ist eighteen new Post of-

“Those vases are Imitation,” I tices were opened in the Northwest 
said, speaking very quickly, “and j Territories.

was approac 
down in ou 
selves as 0011 
We had prov 
big basket 
cookies, etc., 
wanted to ti 
the trip we <j 
ntables wen 
like this: Rc 
alcohol stov 
might boil 01 
little beby, a 
alcohol wes 
Thi» bottie 

broken

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We uae for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, ever/article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us. ,

G- R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
. 6rüGGIST >*• 'RuaUL Ävi STATIONER
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ables, such as mofcher s . and Rosa s except to restock our larder at the 
Household f urnifcure, implements first opportunity. I remember that 
tools, mother s cow and chickens, Anna bought a book on the train, 
together with a team of horses in order to be able to pass the time 
(which had to be boilght first) wer<■ eafeier which dragged lieavHy on 
to be loaded into & R. R. car for us all duriug theevening and niglit, 
shipment to our far off and future If I rtmember rightly the book 
homesteads by slow ly moving wa« ent itled: “Die bet togene Braut”, 
freight. We, of course, would go At break of a 
by passenger trains.

At last the time arrived, when interest the .ever changing and 
we were to say “F&re well” to home fleeting landscape. Towards 
and friends in Nebraska and to we cäme in sight of the Mississippi 
leave for a very uncertain futuv«. riyer and following it« course for 
What would it bring, or have in a few inlles, cnassed it Here we 
störe for us? . No one could, or gut our tirst view of St. Paul, a fine 
dared answer tbis question. We qity crowning the ciifis and hüte 
were bound for a new land in a ou both banks of the mighty river. 
new country of which we had At St. Paul we had to make about 
scarcely even heard the name be- an hour’s stop and cliange trains 
fore. Through the Settlement So- agairt. Anna thouglit of goiug 
ciety we had made entry for two du ring this short interval to the 
claims, or homesteads : one for office of the Settlement Society to 
mother who as a widow with de- see about some mattere connected

:egor. nmnchvd green grass. This back- 
wardness of the season was enough
to give all of uh the “blues.” We 
feit, as if mother and all of us were 
fated I/O spend the rest of our lires 
far away front friends in a country 
as frigid as Siberia. On Friday 
about noon we reached Pasqua, 
where we connected with the main 
line of the Canadfan Pacific ltail- 
way. This was then the only 
tianscontinental railroad inCunada.
Our train took us over this main 
line as far west as Moose Jaw. At 
Moose Jaw we wenjb aboard an
other train which took us east 
again through Pasqua and onward 
to Regina.

Night had fallen, when we ar
rived in this town. As we had to 
stop over in this place, Rosa and 
Anna left us at the depot and went 
in eearch of suitahle quarters for 
spending the night. After a short 
time they were back, reporting 
that they could not find any shelter 
for us in the overcrowded town. 
Together we left the Station then 
and landed at last in the outskirts 
of the totyn in front of a rougli 
board shanty. The inside was par- 
titioned off like stalls in a barn.
It had no fioüPing save the bare 
ground, bat there were to be found 
rough cots with very little cover- i 
ing in place of beds. I think it 
was Anna who, after another long 
eearch, found au open shop, where 
she bought some food for us. We 
all spent a miserable night in ihm 
place, rose early ulmost chilled to 
death, and after some break fast re- 
turned to the Station, where we 
boarded the most rickety train in 
existence for our destination, Roste 
liern, a small town only a few sta-. 
tions south of Prince Albert which 
city was thep the most northorn 
railway point on the American eon-- 
tinent. This last train was a slow» 
moving freight with a passenger 
coauh hung on to the rear. Jfhft 
seats were made of slats and looked 
like lawn or park seats. The train 
moved with the speed of a snaiL - 
After some houvs we crossed the B 
Saskatchewan river on apile trestle. ■ 
This same trestle was washed away ! ■ 
by an ice jam during the following I 
spring, whereby tlie towne and *■ 
settlere were cut off from the out- ■

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
D AUTOMOBILES O

The
il daynew

Mary and I watehed with great

ir. noon
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'"arm. 
chibit 
• and
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R pendent childrcn enjoyed the Can- with our land claims. However, 
adian right to homestead.the other ehe had not reckoned with the dif- 
for our brother-in-law Henry An- ticulties that confronted her, when 
say, Rosa’s husband. About the hunting up the Street and nuinber 
middle of April, 1003, all prepara- of the address in this stränge city. 
tions had^been made. Our proper- While she was gone ou this er ran d 

f ty had beeil sold at a rather low we others were sitting, as it were, 
ligure, but the proceeds of this sale on pins and needles for fear that 
were all the Capital with which she would be left behind without 
mother could tinance the venture, money and friend.4, aince the train 
The freight car Xwas loaded with caller liad twice already cried out 
our effects and Henry left with it our train. But just at tho very 
via the Missouri Pacific R. R., to last moment, when we had already 
give our live-stock the necessary gathered up our luggage and were 
care during the long journey. My Standing at the gates with anxious 
Hrother had come down to see us hearts and troubled looks, she came 
started and accompanied us to running through the Streetentrance 
Omaha. Often have I thought of toward us. After we were once 
these last hours and what must 
have been in his raind, when the 
last “Farewells" and his “God be 

I with you,^Mother, and help you all”
I were spoken in that train at Oma

ha ! His priestly duties callcd hirn 
I back to his field of labor, but there 
I remained yet the untangling of a 
I money transaction which mother
I had with a Nebraska City, banker 
I and which had been handled so un- 

satisfactory that the bank refused 
I to refund t<fmother a deposit which
I constituted almost her entire re- 
I sources. When mother wanted to
I draw this money the banker was 

out of town and we had to leave 
I on that 8Ame afternoon, trusting to 
I the honesty of this man and our 
i Hrother s efforts to have tlie money
I forwarded to us. Brother Anton 
I was the only one of the family
I who had to stay in Nebraska. Oh,
I cruel world! was it for this that
I we were borrf and grew up to love us to our journey’s end.
■ one another, only to be parted
I again ? It seemed to me as if we
I were say ing “Good Bye” for all
I tiraea in this world to him. How
I sad I feit for a while as the fast
I train carried ue away, farther and
■ farther towards the North. At a
■ Riding, a little way out of Omaha,
■ we passed Henry and his. car.
I Little did we drearo then that this
I car would be more than three
I weeks on the road, while we
I reached our destination in a little
I over three days.

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator Can 
Be seen at my Show Rooms.

XSK.

iINT i

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

aint- 
r Wax
lh
make

cards.

eines, £ Now On Display at my Show Rooms.r-i-ka.
more settlcd in the train, she told 
us that it had been almosfc imposs- 
ible to find the office in the tangle 
of streets, though the distance was 
only a few blocks from the depot. 
At last she took a cab and was 
driven there and back again.

On this train, now moving to
wards the international line and 
(janada, we met a man and his 
two sons, one being about my age, 
or eleven years old, and the other 
a year or two younger. < This man 
had left the remainder of his family 
behind. This was a very good 
plan, as things ttirned out after- 
wards. From this time on weliad 
at least some one to tulk with, as 
his plana were similai to mothers. 
There wfas quite a contraat between 
the Omaha-St. Paul Flyer and this 
emigrant train, gotten up quite 
cheaply, and yet, it was a much 
better train tlian the one that took

tity. p
;ords 1$

A. J. BORGET, Dealery. E
g

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Shoyv Room Main Str.
Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs

. E!
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1m eide world for nT&ny weeks. On 

the river bank was a small villnge, 
compoeed only of a few hmiber 
shacks and many tents. Who 

Id fiave then tliought that this 
little viilage uf Saskatoon would

1SK. 5
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The Qaaliig Goe* Clear ThroughWhile we wer# ricling across thq grow in l()-15yeare into the mighty 
seemingly endless prairiesof North “up-to the-minute” metropolis of 
Dakota, we got our first glimpse Saskatchewan ? After another 
of pioneer life and activity. Here score of miles we came at last to 
and there, with long intervening the end of our journey by railroad. 
distances, \ye caught sight of rudely We arrived in Rosthern on a Satur- 
built board sheL-ks. Their roofs day evening. 
and walk were covered with 
weather-beaten tar paper which 
had faded into a brown color.
There were also seen sod houses

:auty! ♦ iK
ies pro- $

1:to the :
♦

Satisfaction
JYouwill Iilte your Gray-Dort for It«' 
tagemeaa to do thinge pour way—for

-I

.You will like it for ita reaeonable first1

i To be continued.

«.hdTake Notice! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR

ised most ♦ 
lost, tvere

:h is con- j 
Melotone J 
an other { 
only one X 
the lead ♦ 
urability $ 
ie largest 
upward. 

ney bock

and mere dugouts for human dwel- 
lings. Strong, hardy men were 
breaking up the tough prairie sod 
and even little boys helped with 
discing and harrowing to gefc the 
new land in shape for its first cul- 
tivated crop. At Portal, the last 
American Station, we wercchanged 
to another train and Canadian cus- 
toro officials searched our baggage 
for dutiable wäre. Then, our train 
passed on again.

We passed, later on, a large he.rd 
of tmtilopes which, frighteoed by 
the train, raced westward across 
the harren prairie. Where tbe 
ground hod been scooped out for 
the roadbed, the hole» were full of 
snow water. Our tirst Impression 
of Canada was anything but favor- 
able. Ever north ward the train car
ried us over endless Stretches of: 
raw prairie. The eye did not be- 

e hold a single tree or bush, settlere 
were scarce and the little hainlets

Fat Cattle. We have in stock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

I will buy your fat cattle and
Replace same with Stock Cattle 

• at Market Price
if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Cbeaperthan anyone. 
Phone or tY^te

John Jos. Haibach,
Annaheim P. 0., Sask.

Chafter 2.
THE JOURNEY ,

AND EPISODES OF TRAVEL 
We left our home town in the 

afternoon of a Wednesday, arriving 
at Omaha about an hour and a half 
later, where we had to change 
trains for the Twin Citiee’ Flyer.
Our next stop was St. Paul, Mino 
As the train sped on, and night 
was approaching, ye all eettled 
down in our seata, inaking our- 
aelves aa oomfortable aa poasible.
We had provided ouraelvea with a 
big baeket full of Sandwiches, 
cookiee, etc., but, alas, when we 
wanted to take our first meal on 
the trip we discovered that all our 

I eatables were ruined. It happened 
like this: Rosa had teken a small 
alcohoi stove along, so that eh 

^ might boil on it the milk for her 
Rrtfp ■ little baby, and the botUe with the were far apart, the deadgraee of 

»ieohol waa in the food baeket. the prairie was a dull gfay and 
This bottle nnfortnnately had be- once in a while we saw bank» of 
come broken, Spilling its poisonone belated snow. There wae no sign 

overoorprovieioos. There of erring here yet, while back in 
was no way out of this ditfieulty, Nebraska our eow had already

and after coet—geod appearance, 
thorough comfort and relinble perforn». 
ence—for the füll valu9 it dehvere.:: i
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlue time—keep heal thy—brigh t 
—lively—efiicient—tha _ tlmea _ de~ 
mand pour best
i k -
Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort 1« re- 
queeted—make it to-day./ _ ~
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We have a few Gray Dorfs\ Sheep for Sale I

» lOOyoung breeding ewes $ 
£ One Cheviot ram £

anfl therti is only a limiL.d numb^r U> 1h;
fi' KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT

Mi\ $ One Grade Oxford ram 1
t lei. Dietmaiie, Armaheim, Sask. |
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A Sure Cure for the Sick

are the wonderworking
EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(also ealled BAUN8CHEIDTI8M) 
Expkmatory dreolar» free by mail.

from JOHN

00At Your Service Day or Night /
\ WE GUAlUNTtt OUR GOODSe

l

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.Can be obuined pure only 
LINDEN, Specialist and »ole Componn- 

of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
nstie Remedy.
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this Connection to the retumed would always be welcomed in hi» Nicolle rendered nntold »ervices
He blamed the 1 last winter during the “Flu" epi-

HUMBOLUT. — In additionto
two thousand railway 
over one

5t. peter* öete LO.G.D».IO.G.I). Canairoldiers was met by many saucy “old country". 
remarks from retumed men, but Anglo-American method» of colon- j deinic and people remember hi» 
none more so than from a New iaition for the extermination of the; »kill with gratitude and appreci- 
York private:- "Why don’t the Ind.an race», and thanked the Oer : ation. 
men who were in the trenches

liiesNiges
thousand commercial tele.

gram« were received at the Hum- 
boldt telegraph offiee du ring the 
month. of August. Many 
plainta from busineas

in puhÜHhfd <?v»*ry Wfdnesday l>y the Bem,dietine jFathem of St. Peter « 
AbUy at Muenster, Sask. The »ulweription price, payable in advaoce, 
ia $2.00 |*t antiinii, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter. 

Single copies 5 Cent«.
Contrihntioii«, advertinement» and change« of advertiserncnte «hould 
H'fw h the offiee of puhlieation not later than Saturday to enaure their 
■ppewance in the following i«eue. Snniple copie*«ent free upon requeet.

of change of address «hould alway« contain both the old and 
U»e new addre««. Ukmiti aXckh «hould alway« l>e made by Kegi«tered 
Letter, Posta! Note or Money Order, payable at Mi'Kxmtek, Sask. 

Addre«« all comnwnication* to
MT KN STER, SASk.. C AN ADA.

S*

REGINA, 
of the Norma 
ing of teacher 
Claas certißc 
Regina and S 
to May 7, 19 
be open to te 
or First Claw 
who have c 
Claas Normt 
equivalent ti 
at least one 
teaching. Al 
at least eig 
Special Thirc 
Normal Sehe 
following pc 
from Jan. 5 t 
a das« of at 
bled at each 
toon, Moose 
Yorkton, M< 
Weyburn. A 
sion to this n 
dass acaden 
least sevente 
forms for m 
be forwardet 
of Education 

—Hon. V 
nominafced 1 
Asainiboia c 
vention held 
the by-electi 
vacated by i 

—In an in 
lias sfcated tl 
ernment ht 
legislation a 
be introduce 
of the houa 
the taking c 
the governn 
ered. He 
finite action 
the Domini 
was announ 
week severt 
been fined 
for illegal 
are out on l 
of appeals.

— The i 
ment is deti 
visions of i 
Act shall tx 
nonites, an 
of passive r 
Old Colony 
school distr 
Premier Mt 
tions to the 
sue a sumn 
mily in the 
aecorded 
Charge of t 
govemmen 
one. 
lieh comm 
ple in tliat 
refuse to i 
He was un 
evidence a: 
of children 
district, ai 
not forthee 
stähle .was 
tions to nu 
gle pupil 
sehoolhoue 

—SASI 
ports of a 
at Howell 
ptovineial 
last week. 
stttble Mc( 
tachmeut 
agedlfi, hi 
and killed 
decided m 

—Whil 
rifle, the s 
of Churcf 
district, 
killed hin 
received 
the provii

SWIF]
red retnai 
to be tho< 
Frank W 
ers, were 
their sha< 
at'Battru 
were labt

inissionaries for their work in —The Ladies Aid of Sacred 
get a Chance of saying whethei rtifieemjn<, the hmnanity of the In- Heart Church raet at the home of 
they would be willing to go back 
again under a League of Nations.'
The fellows who do the fighting
ought to have the say. Where do . .. , .
we come in in the new scheine?” har(i working German priest«. You »img for the bazaar. Last but not

These words are those of a plain i Germans have been put in a cruel j least a dainty 5 o’clock tea was set
soidier, but they bring out a very and unjust position. You have been for the guests. —Corr.
important question: When will the «ubjected to the most dam nable —The G. P. R. «tation grounds 
making of war become a question mi«repre«entation. We ‘real Am- und «ide tracks are staked out at 
that can only be-decided by those; ericans do not beUeve all that rot’.”j Watson. The Station grounds 
who have to do the fighting?

mau com - 
men were

made of late owing to the fact that 
the telegraph Company bas removed 
the messenger boys from the Hum
boldt offiee.

I
dians. “80% of the Indiana in nor- Mrs. Jos. Vossen on Thursday after- 
them Wisconsin and the Dakotas noon. A few enjoyable hours were 

Catholic because of the good, spent chartting, working and planare

Lieut. Harold Rose, accompan- 
ied by Ins wife and little one-year 

on Tuesday 
of last week from overseas. Lieut. 
Rose left Humboldt

ST PETERS BOTE
old son, arrived home

C^ttrch Calcnfca*

September

j)M «ilr», 21b.
2)T Stephen, K. 
fl)V 3°h« Hlary Piaiuiey 

G)T Ko*e of Piterbo, P. 
ffß)P famrence 3u»tinicm
'5)8 RoMlie, P.

7)3 babrian III, p.<£. 
h)M Zlattvity of (Dar iaby 
9JT (Äorgomu*, Hl. fj)
10>V/ 2ltd?old» of (tolentiiio 
IpT protu» anb byacintb 
1|)P Hl. boly llame of ffiary 
l|)S €nlogius, Pa £.

VM9
a« a private

with the first Canadian contingent 
in August 1914, and served through- 
out t he whole war, and although 
he came through safe and sound, 
he had many very narrow 
and of course consider« hinmelf ex- 
tremely fortuhate. He served in 
the trenches during thv

are
(Dctobcr PLAIN, Wie.—The coi nerstxme! alx>iit 100 feet wider than those of 

of the new «chool of St. Luke« the C. N. R., so there isample room 
pnrish was laid on Sept. 21. Msgr. for future development. The land 
A. Ph. Kreiner, vicar general of the adjoining the Watson Townsite on 

i Di Crosse diocese, officiated. The the north is off the market, so it is

tSiigsist
$

% 0W Hemigiu*, 8. (L.
2)T (Suorbion 2lng?l* § 
■iy? (Lhomos of fierrforb 
T)S .frdnrt* of

P 5t. prter * Cbdin* 
211phon»u» tiyuori > Religious News

(i}& ,pnb.5trpben*8obY ) 
(a)U Domtmr, C.

(Duridbv of rb*£noit»* 
AZ6yV (tranififl. of (Dar lorb 
(?)? »Ldjctan, <£.
@P Cyriacu* diib «£omp. 
(f)8 Romdiia», Hl. .

eseapes
PRINCE ALBKR T, Sank. The jerjst of the new building will be 

Rev. Mothor Superior an<l Sinter n|x,at $70,000. On May 21,1918, 
M. OmwuIU of the Sister» of Sion , the church, »chool and pursonage, 
retumed la»t week from a vi»it to V!l|oed at$150,000,were completely 
Pari», France, where they «ttended j wrecked by a cyclone. Rev. Car| 
the General Chapter of their ordev ; .s„,ge« i» the pa»tor.

SASKATOON, Sa»k. — A two

evident that the C. P. Townsite Co. 
have secured this land for town

Qp8 pldtibu* anb Comp. 
(*)M 8runo, C.
CT)! !Ho*t Roly Rofdry 
WV Rribget of Sivebfn 
WT Dfni» dnb «Lomp. ^ 
(10)1 .^raitci* Öorgid, <£. 

ITlatern. of 81. Ptrgiti

early
stages of the war, when the sol-—Mr. H. A. Green i» getting a 

larger engine for hi» olectrie light 
plaut. Several busine«» place» re- 
<1 ui red more liglit» and the old en
gine was unable to meet the de- 
roand. The plant will supply 50% 
more light» now.

—Mr. Clarence Nabsetii, South 
of town, had the misfortune to 
break his arm last week. He was 
working around a threshirig mach
ine wlien his sleeve caught in a cog 
wlieel.

—The fast time by-law at Wat
son expired yesterday, Sept. 30th, 
and tlie people have reverted to 
Standard time.

—Mr. M. P. Halverson of Spal- 
ding lias sold his farm there for a 
townsite and purcliased the farm 
of Mr. T. Fitzgerald, the East half 
of Section 22, T. 35, R. 18, south 
of Watson. The latter deal 
ai ranged by Vossen & Schindler.

diers had to stand in mud and 
water np to their waists, and wlien 
the allies xwere liandicapped by 
lack of ammunition. He »ecured 
his commission in April, 1917, and 
during the last two year.» lias been 
olficer in Charge of accounts for lii» 
battaillon, a very responsible Posi
tion. Lieut. Rose made an effort, 
during the war, to keep in touch, 
as inuch as it was posaible for him, 
with the other Hnmboldt boys who 
signed up with the first contingent, 
and who went to France, and he 
says that Humboldt lias indeed 
reason to be proud of these boys, 
as practically everyone made good 
ln the Service, and displayed every 
quality of a soidier with courage 
and resource.

$8 tiiivrcilff, in. 
(Ciburtiu», 5u*amia 

iStfT Cläre, D.
3of}u 8erfhmans, <£. 

fytß <Eu*fbui», <£.
Assumption ofOurLady

(l^S 3oad?im„Dth<rof(D.t.

INDIANAPOLIS,Ind.—Rfc.Rev.
week«’ mineion will >>e held in St.@8 IDilfrib, 8. «£.

(y)M €broarb tl?e Confessor
ftT «£allirtii5 I., p. IH.
(l|w (Eere?d, V. »

®T purity of the 81. V. § 
(17) P Rebroig, Ö}.
@8 iufe the (Eaanuieli»t

M«gr. Franci« H. Gavisk, V. G., 
Paul s Cborcli liere, eommencmg | paMtor of st. Johns Church, who 

on hunday, Ocfc. .19. lliis was an- j wa8 recently made Protlionotary 
by the Very Rev. Fatliei ,\po»Uilic by the Holy Father,

A. Jan, O. M. 1. Tlie inission will -vtlemnly invested wRh the purple 
be preached by two hrothers of His t|lt pre|acy on Sept. 21, by 
Lordship Bishop Kal Ion of London, p,i»h«p Joseph Chartrand of Indian- 
Ont.. Both the reverend gentlemen apolis. 
have «een year« of Service at the

(14)8 (Eidltdt of Roly ttro>» 
7 Dolor» of (Dar taby 

|@T Cornel. dnb <£yi»r. 6 
'Vf)W Stigm. of franci* 5? 
(JhjT 3o*epb of Cupertino 
(y)P 3anuariui Ember 5? 
@8 €a»td<e Ember 3?

noanced

d^)8 Ryacirrtb, C.
(W)M 2lgdpimu», HL (J 
toT Cläre of Hlontefalco 
MV 8ernorb, 21U.D.
^)T 3ane $rances <£t|antal 
^)P Cimotbv anbt£omp. 
(japS Philip 8fttiji, C.

(19)8 Peter of 2Ucontdra 
(w)M 3oh« dantius (£.
IpT Rilarioii, 21 b.

)W meUo, 8. <£.
)T Cheoboret, Hl. ® 
)P Raphael, 2lrd?angel 

@8 Chrysaiithu» anbDarid

ROCKWELL, Iowa.v—On Sept. 
front as Canadian Artny chaplain«. 10, the handsome new parish «chool 

HUMBOLDT, S. D.—TheCath- here — the «plendidly remodeled 
olic« at Humboldt tue building a former court houae of Calhoun 
new «chool coftting #50,000. The County—was ble«sed and dedicated 
building will be' of brick and will I by the Rt. Rev. Edrnond Heelan,

@8 ffiathero, 21p.
^2)M Cboma» of VUlanooa 

iinu», p.m. s 
@W (Dur iaby of Raiisom 

8.C.
(|$P Cyprian anb 3»»tina 
@)8 Cosrna» anb Damian

IM)8 8drtholomem, 21p. 
|^)M loui», King 

(ÄT tfephyrinu», p.lH. 
m)V 3«>$,Ph <Lila»aiictiu» 
@T 2lugu»tine, 8.C.D. 
^P 8eheabing of 5t. 3<*l‘n 
®8 Ro»e of tima, V. 

^j)8 Raymnnb Ronnatu»

e
@8 Hioariitas, p. Hl.

^rumenttu», 8. C. 
@T Simon anb 3U^/ 2ip- 
@W norct»»ti», 8.
(w)T ZUpbonsa» Robrignej 
@P rOolfgang, 8. C. >

Itave two «tories and basement, tire- Auxiliary Biahop of Sioux City, 
proof throughout. Work will be- The project of providing a Catholic 

gin thi« ft»ll ho aa to have the «chool school in a amall pariall amid dif- 
ready by September 1920. The ticult surroundings must be credited 
Preaentation Sisfcer« of Aberdeen principally to the labor and aacri- 
will have Charge of it.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—The annual 
convention of the Minnesota Staats- 
verliand of the Central-Verein was by Bishop Heelan. 
held at Minneapolis on Sept. 28 CARROLL, Iowa.—Rev. Joseph 
and 29. Mayor Hodgaon gave the Kuenvper is very ill, and prayers 
address of welcome to the delegates. are retjuested for his recovery.

—Archbishop Dowling has an- BURLINGTON, Vt—On Sept. 
nounced the following changes: 29 it was 25 years since Rt. Rev. 
Rev. Thos. Welch, former secretary Joseph J. Rice, Bishop of Burling 
of the archbishop, has been named ton was ordained to the priesthood. 
Chancellor; Rev. Cyril Farrell, «ec- NEW YORK.—According to re- 
retary; Revs. Joseph O’Niell. Chaa. ports from diocesan chancelloi-s, as 
Morgan and J. Ouinney, profesaors given in Kennedy« Official Cath
at St. Thomas College; Rev. John olic Directory, 23,625 non-Catholics 
M. Wolfe, S.F.D.,profesaor St. Paul' were received into the Catholic 
Seininary; Rev. Peter Rinaldi ap- Church last year. 
pointed to St, Joseph’« Church,
Stillwater; Rev. F. Rakowski from 
Wilno to St. Philips in Minnea- 
polia; Rev. V. Rnny from St. Phi
lips to St. Joseph’« at Delano; Rev.
S. Zdechlik from Delano to Wilno;
Rev. A. Szczükowsky, paator of SS.
Cyril and Methodius at Taunton; 
and Magr. Joseph Guillot, chaplain 
of St. Josephs Novitiate at St. Paul.

WINONA, Minn.—Bishop Heff- 
ron of Winona has inauguraled a 
eampaign to raise #1,000,000 for 
St. Mary’a College for boys, a dio
cesan Institution. The College, of 
which Very Rev. J. H. Peachges is 
rector, i« to be enlavged.

—St. Theresa College, Winona, 
has acquired an adjoining tvact of 
grouud with a large house, which 
will be moved to the College to 
house students. The enrollment

)8 lDence»laa», Hl.
)M Debicdlion of Hlid?ael 

3<rome, C.D. —A force of over fort}' are now 
engaged on the construction of the 
new stalls and machine «hop für 
the C. N. R. here and good progress 
is being made. The machine ahop 
is practically completed with the 
exccption of the roof. The brick 
walls for the new addition at the 
south end are well under way and 
the concrete engine pits are tinished. 
The contractor state« that one of 
the most difficult parts of the whole 
work was the removing of the old 
concrete pits at the north end where 
five new stalls will be erccted. A 
good deal of dynamiting was found 
necessary in this woik and the 
noiae of the exploaions could l>e 
heard.for longdistanccs.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE.— The 
Rev. Father Panhaleux, O. M. I.,of 
Prince Albert was a visitor at the 
parsonage of Father Casimir last 
Thursday.

—The Rev. Father Casimir took 
a trip to Prince Albert on Monday 
of this week, having been called 
thither by the Rev. Father Bfueck,
O. M. I., for soine imjxjrtant trans- . 
action. .

FULDA. -2— On Sept. 23rd the 
Rev. Father Lawrence received the 
«ad news that his mother had died 
at her home in Pierz, Minn., at the 
ripe old age of 85j|years. The 
funeral took place on Wedneaday 
last. Father Lawrence hastened 
to the United States, as soon a.« 
the news had reached him, to con- 
sole his aged father and other neav 
relatives. The readers of St. Peter« 
Bote will recollect that barely seven 
weeks ago Father Lawrence lost 
his brother-priest, the Very Rev. 
Father Wolfgang, Prior of St. Mar
ti ns Abbey, Lacey, Wasli., who 
died in front of the altar during 
the distribution of Holy Commun- 
ion. We extend our most sincere

was
tices of the paator, father Marx. 
After the blessing the Sacrament 
of Contirmation was administered

Fast« of Ohlioation 

Ember Days, 12, 14, 15. March 
11, 13, 14. June 

^ 17, 19. 20. Sept.
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

I^ent, 5. Marcl^to 19. April 
\ igil«, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct, 24. Dec.

First Day of each Month 
I.Jan. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
l.Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I .March Saturday 1 .Sept-. Monday 
l .Apr. Tuesday l.Oct. Wednesd. 
1 .May Thursday l.Nov.Satunlay 
1 .June Sunday l.Dec. Monday 

Ecu PS EN
of the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the inoon, 7. Nov.

Ff.ASTS VF ÖH1.K1 ATION 

New Year, Wedneaday. 1. Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Saint«, Saturday, l. Nov. 
IniiuaculateConceptio», Mon.H.Dec. 
Christmits, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

Other Feastm

Septuagesima, Sunday, 16. Fel». 

Ash Wednosday 5. Maivh 

<loixl Friday, 18. April 

Kanter Sunday, 20. April 

Pcntecost Sunday, 8. June 

Corpus Christi, Thursday, 19.June 

Sacred Heavt, Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. Novemlwr 

First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

MUENSTER. — It is reported 
that Mr. A. Niemann, a farmer 
aged about 58 years, died last week' 
in his home south of Muenster.

—The Ven. Fr. Marcellus, O.S.B., 
went ou a short visit to Annaheim 
on Tuesday of last week in Com
pany with Father Dominic.

—The weather of the past week 
was more or lese disagreeable» 
Slight rains interfered to some ex- 
tenfc with threshing on Thursday 
and Friday. Slight frosts during 
the night are becoming more re
gulär. The sun was hidden from 
our view by thick clouds on Satur
day, Sunday and Monday. The 
lenves of the poplar trees and shrub- 
bery turned quite' yellow during 
the last week and art beginning to 
fall off. The days are shortening 
considerably and nature is prepar- 
ing for its winter-sleep. A good ly 
number of migratory birds that 
used to be our musufal companions 
during the summer have already 
betaken themselves to the

I
-H.J, 1

St. Peter’s Colony%

WATSON.—Two of the Ven. 
Ursuline Bisters of Bruno spent 
the week-end in Watson in the In
terest of their new couvent.

Chinaman Reproaches Christ
ian Nation». — Moo Foo, a New 
York Chinaman, recently sent a 
letU-r to the papers, in which he 
«riticized the “Christian” nations 
and people» as follows : *Tf a 
Chinaman may be permitted to 
suggeat, would it not be possible 
to found a better and more last- 
ing peace upon the Ten Command- 
ment» than upon the Fourteen 
Points?
West now, after 1900 years, try 
tlie experiment of founding a 
state upon the tcachings of its 
Christ. We Chinamen believe 
that trade restrictions heget war.
TTic West has been at war for and 
-hecause of its markets ever since 
modern civilization was created.
When the gunsof Germany work- 
ed destruction to the csthedrals 
»f France, we heard you weeping 
aloud in your market-places be- 
rause of the loss of the architec- 
tural beauties of Rheims and 
Louvain. Not one voice was rais- 
ed in honest Protest because of 
the desecration of the Inner Tab- 
traacle. I attack not your Christ
ian Religion, nor would I compare 
it unfavorably with our Confuc- 
mnism. You, however, do not 
practice your religion. With you 
* commercial relation comes first 
in all things; the moral relation 
«sforgotton. Lasting peace will 
come only when you accepthonest- 
ly the teachings of the Christ 
whom you now only pretend to 
worahip.”

Prohibition in the U. S. —The 
fbndly hoped-for betterment of 
goblic morals due to Prohibition the men who died. His appeal in

is tuming out to be a fond hope 
andnothingmore, says the‘Ecfio.’ 
From many parts of the dry East 
come reports of increase of law- 
lessness and crime. In James
town, N.Y., seven men have died 
in the last few days from drink- 
ing hair-oil and bay rum. Our 
Prohibition friends, can hardly 
blame the innocent, denatured 
beer for this state of atfairs. 
Whiskey is a drink for the rieh 
today. As war-time Prohibition 
turns into the more stringent fed
eral laws in January, we may ex- 
pectgreaterincbeasesof jail-birds. 
The Senate has passed the en- 
forcement law with a few clauses 
safe-guarding private Stocks. A 
Conference of both Houses will 
soon agree on the stated amount 
of virtue we are to practice in 
the coming years. The hypo- 
crisy and folly of it all!

.
■i

Heh
—Rev. Father Bernard of Anna- 

heim spentThursday afternoon with 
Rev. Father Dominic at Watson.
Father Bernard is always a very 
welcome visitor in Watson. On( congenial climates in the soutli. 
thi» occasion tlie Rev. Father was The ducks and wild geese, how- 
accompanied by Mr. Martin Reyn
olds who has just retumed home 
froui Ireland, the land of his birtli.

more

Why does not the ever, are expected to stay with ns 
yet for some time, until tlie sloughs 
and lakes begin to be cövered with

—A dass of first communicants, 
thirteen in all, approached Holy 
Communion for the first time Sun
day, Sept. 28th. Rev. Father Do- 
minie, although suffering from tlie 
effects of a severe cold, did not

ice.
—On page two of this issue of 

St. Peters Bote the kind reader will
find the first instalment of a higli- 
ly interesting description of the 
liardshipa, trials and difficnlties ex- 
perienced by one of the bravest

exceeds 400 giris.
CHICAGO, III.— On Sept. 20, 

at tlie Holy Name Cathedral. His 
Gracv Archbishop Mundelein or
dained a dass of 26 young men 
to the iioly priesthood.

—A full-blooded Chippcwa In
dian priest, Rev. Philip Gordon, 
was introduced by former jndge 
M. F. Girten at the meeting of the 
Central-Verein on Sept 16, as “tlie 
only un-hyphenated American".

spare himself in instrncting and 
preparing these children during the families of St. Peters Colony in 
past week in Order thdt their little 
hearts might be a fitting receptable 

for their Divine Lord and Master.

I

the pioneer days. The writer who 
is to be congratulated for his pluck 
and diligence in recounting so 
graphically, minutely and faithful- 
ly the events of .those niemorable 
days is Mr. Otto Lutz, a sturdy sympathy to Father Lawrence in 
and youthful farmer residing near his bereavement ’ In consequence 
Carmel. We feel certain that his of the pasttir’s absence there were 
memoire will prove most accepUtble no Snnday Services neither in Fni- 
reading to all our good friends. At da nor in Willmont on Sept. 28th. 
the same time we wish to emphasize 
the fact that Otto received his

The “War Hero” Policy. —The 
habit of doing the talkihg for the 
retumed soldiers is becoming ov- 
erdone. It does seem that every
one with an axe to grind falls 
back upon the war hero grind
stone. Up to now the retumed 
men themselves have had much 
taiking stereotyped forthem, but 
they have not as yet registered 
their real opinions from any au- 
thentic platform. When they do 
teil us what they really think in 
a representative way many will 
no doubt become very much en- 
lightened. For instance President 
Wilson has been saying that the 
failure of the League plan would 
be equivalent to the betrayal of

Father Dominic as usnal exliorted 
tlie parents to prepare themselves 
to receive Holy Communion with 
their children and so leave a beauti- 
ful memory in their lives.j

—Mr. Wm. Smith is wearing a 
Father Gordon was loudly cheered lirdad smile these days; he is feel- 
wlien he lauded the missionary 
priests who labor among his people,
90% of whom are Gerraap. “The 
Indians feel that all the Sentiments 
of listreil toward the Germans and

ing quite proud over the arrival of 
his young danghter. Congratula- 
tions!

—The Support of the Catholic 
press is, especially in these days, a 
matter which lies upon onr con- 
aciencee A thoughtful Catholic 
mnst see that here is a aingularly 
efiective way of showing his prac- 
tical devotion to hie religion.

—Poverty is the only loxury the 
rieh can t afford.

schooling in the paroebial school 
at Muenster at a time, when there 
was no public school in existence 

new owners are Measrs. Irvine & | w'ithin a radius of 

Compton of Govan.
—Dr. Nicoile of Quill Lake ia a 

frequent visitor in and abont town the public tribute he pays her in 
in his Professional capacity. Dr. hi» memoire ia commendable.

—The West End Li very Barn 
ha» again changed hands. The1 other foreigners, were artificial," 

said Father Gordon. “I have yet 
to hear an Indian who hae a Word 
of hate again st the German nation." 
He said that German-America ns

more than a
hundred milea Moreover, Ottos 
filial devotion to his mother and
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Canadian News Albert* containing asliestos. The damage 
to property was about $2,000. but 
whether the dvnfki snioke wliicli re- 
sulted will injure any of the new 
paintings or plaster in pnoblem - 
atical.

— A Committee is demanded by 
the Opposition for the purpose of 
enquiring iuto “the matters expres
se d or implied'in a certain telegram 
purporting to have been sent fvom 
Winnipeg by Ho% Arthur Meightn 
to Sir Hobt. Borden in Ottawa on 
Nov. 30, 1917. The demand is em- 
bodied in a renolution moved in 
the house by D. 1). McKenzie. Op

position leader, und aeconded by 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, M. P., for 
Queens-Shellbuvne. The telegram 
reads: “Would like 1,000 soldier 
votes at large for Maiiitolw of 
whicli 300 for Selkirk, b&lance di- 
vided between Provencher, Mae- 
Donald and Springfield or saute 
Proportion of division no matter 
what our allotmenfc may be.” The 
telegram, Mr. McKenzie contended, 
indieated tlie exiatence of a wido- 
spread systein of manipulation of 
votes linder the direction und witli 
the approval of minister» of the 
crown for the purpose of defcuting 
the will of the people as expressed 
at Jjie polla. Such a scheine involv- 
ed not ouly the honor of the min
ister« concerned but the constitu- 
tional rights of the people. The 
prime minister didn’t “care a rap’ 
about the accusation, and that lie 
didn't receivc the telegram, to his 
recollection, was the Statement of 
Mr. Meighen witli regard tö Sir 
Robert Borden’s pa.i t in the trans- 
action. For his own part he didn't 
vemember sending the telegram, 
didn't think he lind sent it, but if 
he had was not ashamed of it. The 
only turpitude about the wliole 
matter was the stealing of the tele
gram. The first premise laid down 
by the minister was that the act 
provided for the “voting at large” 
of British subjects with the Can
adian expeditionarj' forces who had 
uever been resident in Canada pri 
or to enlistment. Such men cQuld 
“indicate” wdiere tliey wislied to 
have their votes placed. It was es- 
tiuiated tliat such votes at large 
totalled about 12,000 in the wholo 
force.

PARRY SOUND. — One of the 
captured German girns loaned by 
the Dominion government, which 
was among the attractions at the 
fair hefie, was the cause of the 
death of James Alves, of Carling, 
04 years of age. He was reeve of 
the township of Carling, and a di 
rector of the Agricultural Society, 
under whose auspices the fair was 
being held. The death - dealing 
Souvenir, a small machine with a 
grenade, was supposed to be harm- 
less.

•Wes and live extra choicc pure- 
bred ranis. These iuiportations will 
be made in conjunction with the 
Liv.- Stock Brauch of the Depan 
ment of Agrieuluturo, and will af- 
for<l an opportunity for Saskatche
wan sheep men to purchase the 
very finest inqxn-tod stock that can 
be secured. The mujority of these 
impuitations will lie Shropahire, 
but other breeds will also l>o in- 
cluilvd.

Phase keep these datvs in mind 
and muke it a point to attend the 
salvs. You can attend the Winter! 
Fair at the samc time. Furthvr 
Information, rules and regulations 
can be had on application to Mi. 
Robertson, Department of Agricub 
ture, Regina.

LETHBRIDGE. — Two new 
Southern Alberta weather records 
were set up Thureday night last, 
when frost was reported for the 
first time this season, the latest 
tiret frost for over ten years, and 
rain feil, briuging the raonth’s pre- 
cipitation to 2.01 inches, the first 
month since Aug., 1917, tliat over 
two inches of rain have fallen. The 
rain turned into snow on Sept. 20.

—Farmers north of Lethbridge 
representing 208,000 acres, voted 
284 to 8 for the erection of the 
Lethbridge Northern Irrigation 
projeet and elected the first board 
of trustees. This is the first step 
in the erection of any of the large 
Irrigation projects under theAIberta 
Irrigation District Act, but will be 
followed by the erection of a num- 
ber of other large districts east and 
south of the city. The water for 
the projeet will be takeft from the 
Old Man River west of McLeod.

Watch This Space.Saskatchewan
REGINA. —The second sessions 

of the Normal School forthetrain- 
ing of teachers for First and Second 
Claas certificate« will be held at 
Regina and Saskatoon from Jan. 3 
to May 7, 1920. The sessions will 
be open to teachers holding Second 
or First Clasa acadcmic standing, 
who have completed the Third 
Class Normal School 
equivalent training and have had 
at least one years experience in 
teaching. All applicants must be 
at least eighteen years of age. 
Special Third Class sessions of the 
Normal School will be held at the 
following points in the province. 
from Jan. 5 to March 12, provided 
a class of at least 25 can be assein 
bled at each point: Regina, Saska
toon, Moose Jaw, Prince Albert, 
Yorkton, Moosomin, Estevan and 
Weyburn. Applicanfcs for admis- 
sion to this session must hold Third 
Class academic standing and be at 
least seventeen years of age. Blank 
forms for making application will 
be forwarded from the Department 
of Education on request.

—Hon. W. R. Motherwell was 
nominated by the Liberal« of the 
Assiniboia constifcuency at a Con
vention held in Areola to contest 
the by-election for the Federal seat 
vacated by J. F. Turritt.

—In an interview PremierMai tiu 
has stated that the provincial gov 
ernment had under advisement

Our shelves are slowly filling up with WINTER 
I GOODS, many of which were ordered months ago 
(Before the raise in prices).

As we always give the benefit of Special Bargains 

to our patrons, you will be able to find MANY BARGAINS 
at our störe. We would espeeially call your attention to

Bargains in Boots and Overalls
which were praotically all bought at lower than preaent 
prices. But remember, that ALL our goods are Bold 

on a very small margin of profit.

8

course or

Yourn for mutual benefitDestroying Locust Eggs 
In Sod

, <lf tl,e grawhoppcrs «t pnw-iAjE. A. Munkler, Mgf.
inlestmg Saskatchewan and Main-1 
tob», fully 75'/are of the Pellucid, 
or (’lvar-Wmged Locust variety, 
iccordmg to Norman Criddlr, in 
Charge of the Doipinion Lalxuutory 
at Treeebank; Manitoba, and this 
variety of grasshoppvr avoids tlie 
Öultivated fields for egg laying and 
selects instead the gross lands 
•round about. It also deposit» its 
eggs in tlie clumps of gross rather 
than around tliein.

The Besser Migratory Locust de- 
pfisits its eggs largely in stuhble 
fields or in.inoderately soft situa- 
tions elscwhere. Deep plowing of 
atubble will destroy tliese but to 
tum down sod to tlie sinne depth 
is frequently impossible, and other 
means must be employed for de
stroying the locust eggs of the Pel
lucid Locust, known to be present 
in large numbers wherever the 
grasshoppers were obherved in July 
and AugiAt.

Recenfc experiments condueted 
at the Dominion Laboratory at 
Trevsbank, Man., have sliown tliat 
locust eggs can not survive exposure 
to tlie sun für niore than a few 
days, even when encased in the 
ueual jKid or sack. Any method 
tliat will expose the egg niasses to 
the sun will destroy them. Disk- 
ing, cultivating or harrowing, will 
all be uscful nienns of killing locust 
or graashopper eggs, and Mr.Criddie 
strongly urges every farmer toem- 
ploy one of those methods on all 
the drier sodded areas on his farm 
or roadside. The eggs of the Pel
lucid Locust are but half an incJi 
lielow tlie eurface, and can thero- 
fore be easily exposed.

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
ST. GREGOR, Sask.

British Columbia
VICTORIA. — A prize of $50,- 

000 for tlie tirst non-stop flight a- 
cross the Pacific Ocean from Van- 
couver Island to Japan, has been 
offered by N. A. Yarrow , of Vict
oria, head of Yarrow’s, Limited, 
Esquimalt, with the assietance of 
friends. Tlie conditions attached 
to the prize are as follows : The 
airehip, lighter than air, sliall be 
manufactured in Canada, including 
all parts and materials. Any parts 
and materials that are not being 
made in Canada at tlie time the

xxxrxxxixxumxxxmixirxixiixixxizxxxnxxnxixxiinr -...- We Print .... ......
Knvelopes, l-etlerhead«, Notvhrads. Rösters, f.irculars, et*.
4-4* St. Peters Bote, Muenstkh, Sask. 4.4.

Help Wanted Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Municlpal, Commercial, etc.

1 will BUdlt your Hook« und Account« 
and will furniMh you with« PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Cellonme.
P.O. Box 264 Humboldt, Silk. PhonoBZ

3 waitresses and one dish 
washer. The highest wagea 
paid. Apply
Arlington Hotel Humboldt, Sask.legislation affectmg liqyor sales to airehip is constrncted may be mi

be introduced at the next sitting ported. Tlie airehip «hall be navi- 
of the house. Price control and gated and manned by Canadians 
the taking over of the business by only during the trans-Pacific fliglit. 
the government were being consid- The flight shall be non-stop from 

He believed that no de- Vancouver Island, B. C., to Japan.
The flight shall beperformed prior 
to December 31, 1921. Mr. Yar- 
row’s object in offering the prize is 
fco commemorate the visit to Vict 
oria of the Prince of Wales, to en- 
courage in Canada the development 
of a, new industry which has a 
great futurc before it, and to pro- 
mote good feeling between Canada 
and Japan.

—Fire did considerable damage 
to the residence of Hon. Walter 
Scott at Victoria, B. C., recently. 
The residence, which is located on 
Woodland crescent, was purchased 
by Mr Scott shortly after his re- 
turn from his recent eventful trip 
to the United States.

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

ered.
finite action would b$ taken before 
the Dominion government’s plan 
was announced. During the past 
week several city druggists have 
been fined and sentenced to jail 
for illegal sales. The druggists 
are out on bail awaiting the result 
of appeals.

— The Saskatchewan govern
ment is determined that the pro-' 
visions of the School Attendance

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plante.

Ask for pricen on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job. 
1 now have a first dann man to do my plumbing,

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
W Ire man for A. BTäDLKMAN, Contractor A. Bulkler

TO AUTO OWNERSAct shall be observed by the Men- 
nonifces, and in view of the policy 
of passive resistance adopted by the 
Old Colony Mennonites in the Flora 
school district, near Swift Current, 
Premier Martin has issued instvue- 
tions to the provincial police to is- 
sue a summons against every fa- 
mily in the district. The reception 
accorded the teachev placed in 
Charge of the Flora district by the 
government was hardly a cordial 

He has been unable to estab-

We heg to announce that we have se- 
cured the Agency for the

Coombs Tire and Vulcanizing Co.
HUMBOLDT

8
r
5-
sManitoba

IWINNIPEG. — M. Charitonoff, 
convicted on a Charge of breach 
of the Immigration Act, and ord
ered deported to Russia, bis hörne 
by a special immigration Ixiard, 
was ordered released by the federal 
department of immigration. Of the 
tive meo arrested on deportation 
Charge», three are now entirely free. 
Instructions were receired to im- 
mediately deport Oscar Schoppei- 
rei. He will be sent to the United 
States.

Consult us about your Tire Troubles. 
All work guaranteed.

V
-
-’

l -WIT AND HUMOR. >one.
lieh communication with the peo
ple in tliat district, and they even 
refuse to supply him with water. 
He was unable to secure sufficierff 
evidence as to the numbev and age 
of children in the families in his 
district, and this information was 
not forthooming until a special Con
stable was sent down with instruc-

-Donaldson Bros. Garage1 How’s your non getting on in 
the army, Mrs.^Birks?”

“Oh, it's very liard for him. You 
see. he's so tliiti, [xx>r fei low, tliat 
every time he right-turm» they 
mark him alisent.’'

*t,
4
SMUEN8TER, SASK.k: L3

Sheep and Swine Sales.
At a joint meeting of the exe- 

cutives of the Saskatchewan Sheep 
and Swine Breeders’ Ass’n it was 
dttcided to hold two sheep and 
swine sales this fall, one at Regina 
during the last,week of November 
at the time of the Winter Fair, 
probabiy on the 27 and 28th, and 
another at Saskatoon in the first j 
weck of December at the time of 
the Winter Fair there, probabiy.011 

the 4th and 5th. These sales will

Ontariotions to make a census. Not a sin
gle pnpil has showed up at the 
schoolhouse to date.

—SASKATOON. — Meagre re- 
ports of a fatal shooting accident 
at Howell, Sask., were received at 
provincial police headquartera here 
last week. A telegram from Con
stable McCann of the Vonda de- 
tachment said Louis Normandain,

OTTAWA. —The railway dep't 
was officially advised by the de- 
tective Services of the C.N.R. that 
all the money stolen in the recent 
train robbery near Levis has been 
recovered. No detail.s of the recov
ery accorapanied the official notifi- 
cation.

| CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS |

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
—Canada is at present paying be. well advertised and it isexpect 

war pensions to nearly 90,000 at an ed that a large numher of buyers 
and killed. tiie local coroner has aDnual amount of $24,<X)0,000 and will attend them. An entry fee of 
decided no inquest is necessary.

—While cleaning a .22 calibre 
rifle, the small son of Steve Sedler, 
of Churchside, in the Shellbrook 
district, accidentally shot and 
killed‘himself, according to reports 
received by local headquarters of 
the provincial police.

COMMENCING 8UNDAY, OCTOBEK 5
agedlfi, had been accidentally shot BKTWBKN

WINNIPEG-VANCOUVER » WINNIPEG-TORONTO50 cts. per animal eutered for the ! 
sale will be charged and all entries 
must be in the hands of the Sec’y. j 
on or before Oct. 1, 1919. So, if 
you are contemplating entering aiiy 
animals, send in your entries in 
plenty of time. It is expected that 
upward* of one handred and fifty : 
purebred sheep and seventy-five 
purebred swine will be offered for 
sale.

under the Pensions Act, whicli be- 
came effectix'e on Sept. Ist, the ma- 
jority of these will receive bonuses 
and increases, which, in the aggre- 
gate will create an additional an- 
nual expenditure of roughly $4,- 
000,000, says an otficiäl Statement 
issued by the board of pensions 
coramissioners.

KAMT H<)IJN1> 
LKAVK WINNII'KG Daily 
ARK1VK TO KONTO Daily

WKHT HOIJXD
LEAVE WINNIPEG Daily 10.10 P.M 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER Daily 7.00 P.M.

3.80 P.M. 
4.30 P.M.

Day Coadi«s, Tourist and Standard Skwping Cars. Observalion CarsBEST IN
EQUIPMENT between Winnipeg and Toronto and between Edmonton Vamouver.

ENQUIHE ABOUT CH0ICE 0F R0UTES between WINNIPEG and TORONTOSWIFT CURRENT—The ehar- 
red remains ol two men, suppoeed 
to be thoee of Frk. Wakoiriki and 
Frank Worniareki, Oalician labor-, 
er«, were found in the aehe» of 
their shack on the C.P.R. property 
at'Bettrum last week. The men 
were laborers on the railway.

—Tlie new pariiament baildinge 
were the scene of e fire Sept. 23rd, 
and bat for the fire-proof conatrac- 
tion, u cooflagration such ae that of 
Feh., 1916, might have eneued. 
The blaze oecured in an inaide room 
in the beeement among aome boxe»

Loeml Agent Will Be Glad To Glve You All Information or write to VHNiH ng. r Uept*. 
Winnipeg, Staakatoon, Kdmonlon and VeneouverIn addition to a great nomber 

of the beet »heep tliat Saakatchewan 
ha» to offer foreale, the Saakatche
wan Sheep Breeders’ Aaa’n i» im- 
porting about 25 very high ela«

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“The Line Of Transportation That Bind* And Bulld* The Nation*’

■
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSIOIAN AND SURCEOX 

OffiM m Residence, (formerlv Jn0; 
Q. Brandons residence), op'posu«' 

Arlmgton Hotel.
Phone No. 122

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK. .

A L,ttle Help' | SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL |
Thcrc s Ijclp in seeritim'eheerful ♦ <8p«c*U for st. Poura Bou> «

CORRESPONDENCES. PßiNCE Albert, Sept. 19, 1919.

Graduation Extreme at 
The Holy Family Trainiruj Softool

Dear Rev. Editor:—

I Wlwu a body’n feeling blue, 
In looking 'saliu and pleanant,

If there’s nothing eine U> du. 
lf othcr folks an* wearihg,

And thirig* nre all nwry, 
Don’t vex yourwilf with earing; 

Twill be butter by und by.
/

There’s lielp in keeping tully 
Of our hoHt of happy daye, 

There’s nuver (»ne that dawneth,

Bremen, 8ask., Sept. 21, 1919.

Dvar 8t. Peter« Bot« :—
Quito a Hpaee of time ha» elaps« «i I - 8ept. I o, the Holy

since iny last wiitil.g, »o you and Fa,l,il>' Hospital, or rathur the an- 
your readers will uii.Jont.tedly ap-1 ,iex known M the None»’Home, 
preciate eoroe information fron, l,rew',te'1 an unosiially gay ap- 
tliis part of St. Peter s Colony. |*arance. The Home Irnd been nice-

m • r . j ly and tastcfully decorated witli a1 hm year « crop wa« consider j . . - .
, , ‘ , , ,, , , . prof osion of Ho wer», both naturalüble lessened by the drouth dornig „ .

There is nothing quite so easy the first part of this Kammer. When Hm. art‘^C,a . life m,dst ?f the 
But it bringet!» cuus«* to praise fto find um a grkvanee. 1t can In; | on abundant taiiie «et in the varimis docoratiöns flie colors of the

macle to older in a second* time, pjairte could no more recuperati ' ,KK'1' W""««->» /<->, wen; every-
I and prodnee n „o-ealled hnmpe, '1'here eonspieious. At 5 P. M. the 
crop. This faet, however, .!<*»•,''“ff recePUon hal1 wasthronged 
seoi.i to emtnrass the furnier* great-! W,th g''e"tM who were “ß^towit- 
ly, for every district i» vimted off T* the °f
and on by “meagre yeais». Bu, three>'ear* »i»'« and persevering 
What really won ies the,„ are the tr-mmg, rm-nely the aolemn 
proloiiged rains of the past weeks f 0‘l,lou,M and Medah<’”
VVhen will threshing tagin in —- |V® °f U,e nUrHti8 who were: Sistfcr

est ? that is the question. Th um I 
must defer rny crop report from 
this dirttrict to 4bme future writjng 
when a more complete data can bc 
obtained.

Do you know any "onght-to- 
l»e” Cat hol ie« in your vicimfcy? If 

; so, huve you ever tried to bring 
t hem Dick to the fold ? Thi» in 
part of the work of the apontölate 
of the laity. If your ^>wi| eHorts 
are tmsuccessful, teil your pa«tor 
aU>ut thein.

Humboldt, Saek.1 Mamifaeturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
du ring winter and ßunimer. 

Write to us for further Information

Dr. 2t. f?. ZTIcCutcb>con
PbYStcian anb Surgeon

■
< V. ®.f ft c e :

Kcpfey Stocf — f)umboIto, Sa5f.I
I

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O, W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

The Love that ever watcheth,
Office: Main Street, Phone 88 

Residence: LivingstoneSt, Phone78
The Friend that'« ever near. no material, other than the iinag- 

So, tliough one Lryst with moitow, jination, Is.dng neeesMary.
One needs niUHtdwell with cheer. -By bring on the watch for in- 

Mults and injuries, one haa little 
time for the sweet enjoyments of 
life.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highent prices for Butter
fat during # winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.

When troiiblcs rnarch to meet you, 
Salute them nt the door,

Extund Ijoth hands to greut them, 
Thuir wornfc will soon l>c oer,

• Main Street

— Plenty of work in the best 
remedy for sensitive individual«— 

With your own rejoicinj^drurns, Work and «elf-control—determina- 
tiop and will. Half vf one’« grief« 
are only imaginary,

—Time i« the' most preciousgift, 
and yet how little we think of 
fiingirig away liours and days.

eai nBeat down their storrny btigleH Mary Liguory (in the world: Misa 
Maud Lanigan): Miss Marie Hilden 
Mis« Li ly Holdernes« and Miss D.
I. Petitt. The various part« of the 
program were rendered with artis- 
tic -preciöion and l>ore testimony to 
the fact that the young ladie« who 
spent the greatcr part of the day 
in the Hospital ward«,%ave been 
taught that cheerfulness is one of 
the finefit qualities of a hurse and 
that it will serve it« purpose equalfy 
\vell when thereis question of pre- 
paring a musical prograin that 
will appeal to the bright^ side of 
the human heart.

Duwng the performance of the 
various parts, the pupila of the | 
training school were ably assisted 
by a select choir from the Academy 
of our Lady of Sion. The honor of 
ivldressing the audience had been 
reserved to the Medical profession.
Dr. Lestock Reid gave the opening 
address and Dr. Bliss addressed the
giaduates. In well chosen words ZllOOSC €afc StOVC
and feeling terms, both «peakeis Carl (inbberg, proprietor 
kept afi much as possible withm For years I have conducted my 

posfiibly the ränge of thoughts suggested by busi°e88 here/ and that my many 
the motto of the school: “Semper are »atisfied is proven by
Fidelä," (Always faithful.) They ,mC^!8mg PatronaK»- Thafs 

it, .. ’ , y r'ßhM Why go elaewhere, whenemphaamed the neccees.ty of bemg you can huy all you need right here 
always faithful or loyal to their at the cheapest prices?
school, to tho doctors and to their We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 
patients. With fliis threefold loyal- Qroceries, Tobacco etc. , 
ty practiced in a most scrupulous ~ 80r<‘<:e alwftys Kualant6ed. 
manner a nurse is bouiuj to achieve 
succcss, to be a credit to her pro
fession and to accomplish all the 
good for which her careful training 
has (jualified her so well. Loyalty 
also includes discretion, the lack of 
which has too often bringet dis- 
credit to the nursing profession.
The remarks of the Speakers wert 
gveeted with loud applause.

Very Rev. Father A. Jan, O.M.I.,
Administrator of the di'ocese, had 
been invited topresentthe Diplomes.
However at the last hour he 
prevented to be present and 
placed by Rev. Father Panhaleux,
O.M.I., rector of the Cathedra!, 
who in pleasing terms congratulat- 
ed the gradnates on their success 
and expresaed the hope that in the 
performance of their noble calling, 
they would always be prompted by 
a truly Christian spirit. Whilst he 
presented each graduate with her 
Diplome, three little girls from the 
orphanage, acting as flower-girls, 
prraented each young lady with a 
houquet of Carnations. At 7 P.M. 
the tirst part of the pregeam was 
concluded with the singing of “God 
savethe King.”

During the interruption that fol- 
lowed, tlie dining room, appropri- 
ately decorated for the occasion, 
presented a busy acene. The guests 
were served a tasty lunchcon and 
all agreed that the latter certainly 
deserved an honorable mention, 
though it had not been mentioned 
on the program.

After the lower cravings of the 
human being had been well eatia- 
fied, the guests and many friends 
of the gradnates and the Hospital 
returned to the hall where various 
amusements kept all in good spirits 
tili 11 P.M., when everyone retired 
well satisfied of having spent a 
mast pleaeant evening. A special 

P. J. Boxlsk feature ^f the evening-entertain- St. Peters Bete,

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Gradas-te of
the Ontario Vetmnary College and 

Saskatchewan Veteripary Association.

Aurl, nailud in lofty courage, 
Acciqit wliatcvur com es,

Margaret E. Sang fiter.
Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

As to the progress of the small 
hmnlet of Bremen and the busy 
town of Cudworth lying 8 indes 
north of here, the following Items 
may be of Interest:

While Bremen connot boast of 
any great busines» liouses, inills, 
and factories, it can justly Claim 
to possess those facilities which a 
growing farming-centre requires, 
viz.: a loading-platform, a grain 
elevator—with Mr. W. H. Dierker 
ns buyer—a large depot, similar to 
the one in Cudwortli, a fairly good 
störe and post office, operated by 
that genial fariner and postumster 
Mr. Jos. Kleiter. Mr. Kleiter

Be Of Good Cheer.

Of all things that tend to bring —“An instant's beautymaymean 
friends and koep them together, | lasting happiness,” coiitidently de- 
ehecrfiilness is one

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B. A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full information given on request.

of the liest, for j claree the iimnufacturer of a widely 
who is it that doesn’t liko to.be with i advertised coemetic. He tlien gives 
» person who is always lively, agree- bis proepective patron elnlmratc 
able, ninl cheorful—who grectsyou directions for covering her face 
with a hearty clasp of the hand, a with successive layers of cream and 
bright sinile, and ehoery “Hello!” paint and [xiwder, all with the ob-

It pays to be cheerfhl, pays in ject of Hlling a w^vering suitoi 
many wnys. A eheerful person is with sucii a sudden and irresistible 
hu re te havo'a I,right open face, a admiration for her lieauty that he 
face that inspiies contidence. One will find hiinself engaged before 
who is eheerful does not grumble he knows it. 
over every little miafortune and 
dieappointment.

Sonic poople never seem eheerful 
and happy. They are always com- 
plaining of their liard lot, always 
Inoking on the dark side, constantly 
groaniug over soine ill—imaginary 
or otherwise—ttiat lins long since 
passeii, and are never contentod.
Such persons arescarcely ever liked, 
and rarely succeed. But, takc a 
person who, witli head erect, eyes 
spni kling,and asmileplityingaroimd 
bis moutli, when ho pitches into bis 
htisiiicss, he’s bound to succeed if

JACQB KOEP, Prop,

L. cTVIoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

I
I-lf
6

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done> Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.

Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

Oxy-Acetylene Welding Plant—So the credulous readers of 
such advertiHements, in the hope 
that “an instant of Hashing beauty, 
of healthful coloring” will “capturc 
love," spend on costl-y and injurious 
cosmetics hard-earned money which 
should be used to buy nourishing 
food and suitable clothing.

and am able to weld castings or, 
rtnything of metal.

Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

con-
ternplates to erect a more spacioufi 
fcwo-storey building this fall, to be 
used as störe and P.O., for which 
the excavating is now completed. 
He also obtains the business from 
as large a territory as can 
be expected under the circumstan- 
ces. The farmers of the Bremen 
district have also petitioned the 
Grand Trunk officials for the 
tion of a stock yard at Bremen. 
Since the Union Stock Yards at 
Pi inee Albert are about completed, 
this business should attain large 
enough propoitions at thi« point 
to tunke such a step a most timely 
undertaking. It i« also well to 
derstand that if we find our wish

Municipal, Commercial, etc. 
Bocks Balanced and Audited

Did you make out your Income Tax 
Declaration? If not, eee me about it.
P.0.Box264 Humboldt, Sask. Phone 62

:

—Girls who are so intent upon 
adorning the outsidu'of their heads 
that the insidc is left quite liare 
of furnitur© will be unable to keep 
for long the love of any sensible 
man and the engagement that is 
chiefly due to clever manipulation

Licenscd Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTIONerec«

SALES any where in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms.

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER
t here is any «ucccsa in it. If reverses 
oome, if aubjected to the multitude ot cmim an<l Paint alld powder 
of trials and wxationa, petty and not likel>- t° bc followed by a 
great, that, all men must experienec, i kllPP* matriaßl " 
insteadof «itting down and whining — The higher you lift a little 
he will give tt “one big thonght,”: man, the more he shrinks.

• <uid tlien pitch in ngain, confiding 
and cheorful a» ever; hu will comc

I Feed and Livery Stahle
North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you tuild.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

■ If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

r un-

E fultilled in the stock yard pro Posi
tion, the cry will bc heard: “Hello 
boys! where are you going?” when 
the reply will be: “Oh, we’re tak- 

iiess, raisc the business you are in. big our cattle and liogs to Bremen, 
Don't imnginc timt wlmnyou have to be ship^d by the 'Farmers 
given your life to lifting up a hu- Shu'pixo Association’, where full 
siness the honte Will try to keep aatiefaction is guaranteed .. 
down tho man who raised it, any 
more than a man can rise out of

— If you want to rise in the 
you must raisc somclliing 

eise, lf you want to rise in busi-

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Uockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

world
out “right sido up” in the und. 
People liko all eheerful persona, 
while those who' are despondent 
have but few friends.

;■

A.V.LEHZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can hex had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

i'-8
I Be as eheerful uh vou can, therv- 

fore, undtvr all circumstances. Your 
iroubles and eareswill fade into in- Land

Market!
:

The Grand Trunk R. has build 
a three-qnarter mile’s spur from 
Maskakee Springs, a siding 3 miles 
south of here, to tfce near-by 
Houghton Lake, where a large 
Canadian syndicate has build 
tining factory for the purpoee of 
condcneing the water of the lake 
which has been found to contain 
various kinds of salts and other 
incredients to be utilized for medi- 
cinal purposes.

■R was
signiticance and you and those a 
bout you will find life le«s hard and 
more cnduräblo.

was re-the water and keep down the life 
preserver that raised bim.

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

— The Echo.
W E BU Y Cattle, Hogs, Shedp and 
Poultry. If you have them to eell, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

—"Let us calmly, gracefully, 
sweetly, joyously go forth, says 
Cardinal Newman, to fultill

Come to us
for choice lands in the

The Cradle of Society. a re-
our

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingetone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.

various ofhcea; and in a subdued, 
|)eaceful and happy temper to en- 
counter our trials. Sy shall large- 

of mind, ahhorrence of strife, 
clemency of criticism, absence of 
suspicion, tenderness of compassion 
and love of the brotherlioöd be to 

tower of strength and tho font 
of consolation now, in death, and 
in the day of etvrnity.

The family is the cradle of civil 
Society, and it is for the most part 
in the eurroundings of tho home 
that the dostiity of States is pre- 
pareil Those who wish to tear soci- 
cty away from Christianity, go to 
the very roots and endeavor to cor- 
rupt family life. They donot allow 
themeelves to bc deterred from this

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLERThe Humboldt 

Central Meat Market
II,'.SS

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
Cudworth, the busy “bürg”, is 

experiencing a rapid increase in 
buildings. The new Bank of Cqhi-

-us a

, Louis Schober *
I General Blacksmith ♦

ANNAHEIM,. SASK. ;
t I WELD j
X cast iron or any kind of metal J
i by Oxygen - Accetylene - Process J
. No job too big — none too small J
♦ All work guaranteed and done *
♦ promptly. Telephone in Shop. «

nierce building of solid blick will, 
when completed, no doubt be the 
envy of many bettcr situated towna, 
while the new

'j attempt \$y the thought that this 
can not bj acoomplished w ithout in- 
llicting upon the parents a most j 
cruel outrage; for to the parents it 
belongfi by virtue of natural right j ^°^ow^nfa extract from

article in “The American” Ma- 
for which God has given them. It j Saz*ue* by George II. Cushing: 
i« a strict Obligation laid upon pai -' ^ie hixt rule of the game is
ents to give all their care, and to !t mt th° "lust have 1™,'ned to

manage Ins own money before he
will be trusted to manage any bu
siness that makea money. If a man 
is a saver and lives within his in- 
como he is a coiner, and is marked 
for preference. If he has

fi
Some Points to Remember

When Looking for a Job.
[ty

Catholic church, 
34x54 feet, to be build this fall, 
will manifest the zeal and generos- 
ity of the Cudworth people. The 
creamery, I was informed by 
ager Cunningham, i« doing a satis
factory business. Mr. Blair, the 
druggist, has the farae of possess- 
ing the most modern cottage in 
town, while the leading grocery 
stores, such as Schmidt and Reed, 
are seemingly operating on a very 
high notch.

:

i
,fi

to cducatc their children to the end»

. man-
:k

Freeh Meat always on harid. 
Dclicious Sausages our Spcciality. 
Beet prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

r neglect no etfort, to repulse energ- 
etically all unjust violence done to 
them in this matter so that they 
may guard their exclusive author- 
ity in the education of their child- 

* ren. They must, moreover, imbue 
them with the principlee of Christ
ian morality, and abeolutely oppose 
their children frequenting schools 
where they are expoeed to the fatal 
poison of indifference and impiety.

-Leo xm |

i
WatsoniÄeat Market

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market Having taken over Peterman’s 

old stand, I am prepared to aerve 
the pablic in:

FIRST CLASS MEATS 
' HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 

WIENERS AND BOLOGNA 
FISH AND GAME IN SBASON 
Best prices paid for cattle, hogs 
and hid<fi|“”“"

money
saved up and is in no fear of hav
ing to borrow any, he can affbrd 
to be politely and disoreetly inde
pendent around bis own office. This 
adds to hie prestige with othera” 

Moral—Get a firm grip on the 
Way of Succeaaful Saving.
B»y Wir Srrinp Stamps RtfitUrty.

Scta«ff«r K Ectir, H—lwWL Safc.

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!

In anticipation of viaiting you 
in your eanctum from time to time 
by tneana of a correspondence,

I am sincerely

’, Suk.

•r I
I

;■
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Sheep For Sale Take Care of your Eyes.ment was the splendid violin rend- 
ition by Miss Cbora Bretmao, a 
pupil from St. Angelas College, 
London, Ont., who happened to be 
ou a viwt in Priuce Alber

The training school was ojiened 
in 1913. Since then eeveral young 
ladiea have ijuuiitied as nurscs and | 
it must be «aid, have alxvays lived 
up to their chosen uiottu: ‘ Semper 
Fidel»«.”

The Holy Family Hospital has 
at present a nursing «taff of five 
graduate Sisters assisted by three 
gvaduate lay nurses. Doctdrs and 
patients agree that the Hospital 
8taff is all that could be exjwcted, 
cfficient and tmvesorvedly detoted 
to the care and welfare of the pa
tients. La*st year the hospital took 
care ofnearly 1200 patients. 241 
Operation« were pvrformed duving 
1918. The hospital lm« a inost 
modern equipmcnt am! the Sisters 
ever anxtous to kecp the institution 

t in every way real ly up-to-date. The 
hospital accomodates 80 beds but 
it ofton happe ns that more beds 
have to be put up to aocomodMe 
the ever mcrensing number of pa
tients who uoine from every direc- 
tion. This naturally requives an 
ever increasing staff of nnrses, hence 
it is that the Siater« are inost anxi- 
ous to keep the training school 
well tilled. At present there are 
«tili a few vaeancies and any young 
lady that feels any inclination to 
devote herseif to «uch noble work 
is inrited to coiniriunicate with 
the'Sister in Charge of the training 
school at the Holy Family Hospit
al, Prince Albert, Sank. -Catholic 
patients aro afforded all the spirit
ual help their condition may re- 
quire.

For Sale
1 pure bred Suffolk Down ram, Pure-bred Roan Shorthom Bull,
2 years old, registered; 1 grade sixteen months old. For full in- 
lambram; also a few ewes andf formation write
lambs. i 1. PippesfiB, Annaheim, Sask.'

pSAithough eyeshades are much 
wom by people engagvd at near 
Work by artificial light, the trutli 
is that if the lighting of the room 
and the work is intelligently man 
Bed an eyeshade is very rarely ad 
visable. Of course if a glaring lauip 
is so placed that it« rays fall direct
ly upon the eye« as you «it or stand 
at work, the result is und uv eyv- 
strain or fatiquc und injury to the 
ey< s. But instvnd of wvnring an 
eyvsltade it is always bettvr to 
inove the lamp so that the light 
will fall on the work from. alio\ e 
a lit-tle to one side and a iittle be- 
hmd the plane of the face. Or the 
lamp may l>ecoveret! with a fvostvd 
glühe w'hich diffuses the light and 
dimiuishe» the glaie. One sitting 
at it desk, for example, should not 
have the light directly in front« f 
hts face, an is oftenthe case; the 
light should stand or hang slightly 
tu the left (of a right-liandcd per- 
«on) slightly al>ove the level of the 
eyes and not in front of the plane 
of the face. It is always desirahle 
when «sing the eye« for reading or 
other. near work in artificial light 
to keep the eyes in «hadow; as you 
sit at work the source of the light it- 
self should l.ie in visible. It is not 
invisible unless the light is placed 
somewhftt beltiml the plane of the 
face. The common advise, to have 
the light on the left is not quite 
suflicient.

If <ui eyeshade must 1k; vvorn, it 
should have a block or dark-gveen 
Hning, not a light colo red lining..

Plain goggles are a valuable pro
tection to the eyes of persons en- 

/guged at work in whicli fragmvnts 
of steel or iron are likviy to uijtfle 
the eyes. Although the glusses ure 
often broken by such hlows, the 
eyes ure rarely, if ever, injured hy 
broken glnss, rh iniglit seein poss- 
ible. Olass of «peeial tensile strength 
is mode for «uch goggles.

Amber and other colorud glasw-s 
are souictim •« usviul in guggles. 
Yvllow-gree» tinted glasses protect 
against snQW-blifidness. Btnoked 
glaast s protect against exposure to 
intense sunlight. Ordinary day- 
liglit and ordinary artificial light 
are not harroful to normal eyes, 
and the habit of wearing tinted

5or tfye

IPinter (Enenings
Mrs. Mary Wildbülii, Leofeld, Sask.

Banque d’Hochelaga you n««b sometbing Io rc.ib for yourttlf aub your famlly. 
Kccp tljtf youn# folfs oul of qu<*tl»nabl< Company, 
by accuslomiug llicm to *tay at Ijomc in tljv famlly circle. 
Io bo so, you must prorlbt tbcm mith Innocent enjoy. 
ment* at tjome, anb one of !l>e best aub mosl usefitl of 

smt) enjoymonts is lf)< rcabing of

Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874
Aetberlzeä Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid ap and Reserve $7,000,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districtsandlnstitutionspatronizedby Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wffe, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It savea 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of'the pabties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:— Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notes.
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

d5oob Stories.
3f you bat’« a yartsl) Cibrary, bo not fail Io täte oul boofs 
rcgularly burlna ll)c minier motttt)*. 3f l» no 
parisb libraty in your nlcinlty, bo not brcab ttje cfpeuse 
of buytng sonte goob lallfohc boofs. 3* " r'oob In
vestment, bettet in fart lljan almosl any olljer Investment 
you can mafe for tlje comfort aub pleasure of your famlly. 
(Dlbrr arlicles, even llfe mosl erycusive one* bougbt for 
tl)c p leas ure of ilje members of your famlly mill soou 
grpm olb anb mill no lemger cause ttyc fovmir enjoymrnt, 
bul a fjoob aub interesliitj boof is

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BPANCH
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

You Are Invited to come in and see us in our new 
Store and Office premises in the old 
Vulcanizing shop half way between 

Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does’nt matter whether you in
tern! to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will be interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.
formation bureau for all questions arising about the use of eldctric 
appliances and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

We seil the “Pltelps" Light Plant, just the size for your Farm, twicethe 
size of the best known other plante, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

21 2soy forevev.
3t mill bt icab anb rcrcab by all lljc number# of llff 
famlly anb mtll cause ne» pleasure cad) time.

Furthermore, we like to think of our office as an in-

(Dne of tl)f best serles of 500b lalljollc storie* I» 
collecleb in ll;e four volumet of

anb

iflow of Cif<

R.W. B.
Humboldt’« Electrical Shop

Wams America of Influenza.r? Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon general 
of the United States public health 
«ervice, wants the public andauthor- 
ities to be on guard against recur- 
rence this fall of the influenz» epi- 
demic. In a «tatoment he sa}rs that 
the inost promising way to deal 
with the probu,l)ility i« expreseed in 
the single word “preparedness”, and 
that now is the time to prepure.

The re[x>rt is suimned up as fol- 
lows : Probably, but by no means 
certainly, there will be a recurrence 
of the inHuenza epidemic this year.

V/ Influenza is spresd by dirert and g’wee « ..... denmed by oculisU.
indirect contact. Itisnot yetcei - " ho »ttributc any comfort dmived 
tain timt the germ« have Ix-en isol therefrom to the Suggestion of the 
ited, or discovered, and asaco.,- porson who prescrihes tlumi. For 
sequence there i» yet no positive diseased eyes it i» sometimes a re-
preventive, except the enforcement lief to w,',lr wllttt 
of rigid rules of sanitation and the »,l,oke k'-o-s-h, whicl. dirninish tl.c 
avoidance of personal contact. a,"ount of e,,teri"K the 

A closc relation between the in-

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further pärticulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Cbcy coiitain abotil forly -joob sioric» mrllttn by I 
lljt famous latlfollc aulljot Zltonsl^norc Konrab Klimmel. I 
Itjey mere first publtsljeb in lljt Acrman lauftuaa« in VJt2 I 

aub soou tl)« call for ll)<m ma» »0 greal lljal^out fblllon* I 
roert solb ivillfin a couplc of years. Iljcse storics arc I 
nom available also in tl)c ifnglisb language, Ijaving tuen I 

translalcb by a jalljer of 51. Uebe Ubbey, peru, JU.
Düring tlje monlljs of (Dctober anb Uovrmber 1‘jtH I 

me Ijave given our Seabcrs an opporlunity Io »ee uiljal I 

lljese stories are lifc, by Publishing one of Ufern enlllleb 
“Ulan anb Ifis 3Uu»ien*" as a serial in our paper. tüe 
nom offer llfe enlire sei of four large volumes containing 
eadf aboul #40 pages, mell bouub in full clollf, free by 

mail for llfe lom price of

SATISFACTORY TRADING-
AT

The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

I

fluenza and the constantly increas
ing pneumonia mortality rate tu UYSF 52,000 mOtOf u3FS

in Saskatchewan.
<P)nlY $5.00 

fett tb« entire at.
'the fall of 1918 ia recognized. It 

is believed' that the disease was 
pretty widely disseininated througl i - 
out the country before it was re
cognized in its epidemic state.

Anti - prohibition organizations 
issued the following statement: 
“Government physicians are aghast 
at the action of congress in passing 
the prohibition enforcement a< t 
with it« provision limiting the 
ainount of alcohol that physicians 
may prescribe t<j one pintior any 
one perscjn in ten day«. With the 
probable return of the influenza 
this fall, they say thousands of 
medical men in the United States 
are up against the proposition of 
choosing wdiether they will go tu 
jail or sacritice the live« of their 
patient».

“While the medical advocates of 
the use of alcohol say that they 
will have greater difficultiee in Con
trolling the intinenza this year if 
the law is strictly enforced, there 
is yet anotber side. This has to do 
with prevention. They point ent 
that were farnilies were accu»tf)rm-d

Departmental Store CZ=3 HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Children: The nunitjcr of motor cars li- 
ceused in Saskatchewan was 52,210 
in the last weck of July, as against 
46,880 in the entire year 1918, 
The record of hist year, alth< ugh 
it was con side red extraordinary, 
is going to Is.* thrown entirely into 
the «hadc by the end of this year. 
There would have been für more 
cars in this provinee h/jwl it not 
been for the fouit thatat the iKigin- 
ning of the scason, when the de- 
mand was greatest, dealers lia<J 
considerable t^pble in wxiuring 
cars to meet their ordere, The un- 
certainly regarding this year s cR>p 
ha« ha^l its eff'ect in slow ing down 
Males, but in spite of this there will 
probably Ix* at least 00,000 cars 
Ircensed before the end of the year, 
as new applications are being re- 
ceived at the rate of from 70 to 80

We want your Produce and you want our goods. 
We wish to trade with you and you will be satisfied 
to trade with us. We have a very nice assortmpnt of

Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Fall and Winter Coats,
^ High and Medium Price Für Coats, Ladies’ and Child

ren’s Dresses, Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, Gloves, Over
alls, Underwear and Combinations, and all other 
Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Prints, 

Groceries, Flonr, Hardware and Crockery.

A Fine Assortment of 
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s

Boots; Shoes and Rubbers at Prices that 
were Never Heard of in Humboldt.

U?c can Ijighly »«commenb ttyi» »fcclltnt morf Io person» 
looting about for »uitable

prc5cnt5.
€itl)er tlje enlire morf or inbipibual volumes are 

suitable for sud) a yurpose. Dy purdiasing a sei 
of Ibese boofs, you can mafe four of vour frienbs Ijiippy 

at Ih'i4l,llas-
IDe have only a limiteb number of sels of tlje morf 

on bo»*- 3"l<"^i,,9 purdjasers sboulb Ibercfote not
belay senbing their otbers at once, IVheu orbering, bo not 
fail to senb the *15,00 mith the orber.

Kemember that me can furnish Ibis morf in the 
Inglish language cnly. Ihetefore bo not asf us to senb 
it in fierman or any olh<r language.

SHOESSHOES!(

A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK
Wö positively refund your money if you are not 
perfectly satisfied. Your friends and neighbors 

Will Teil You How Nice it is to Deal at

daily.
At prernmt liiere is a car for 

every 14 people in this province, 
As regard« numljer of rnotxjr car», 
Saskatchewan rank« »ccond among 
the province» of the Uominion. 
Mot<jr liverie», numbering 1,429, 
already »how an incicase over la»t 

and there are now

Zlbbrtes all orbers to

The Shapack & Wolfe Co. 5t. Peters Bote,to keep a flank or txrttle of whlnky 
in the houae for emergency in. the 
paat, a great rnany caaes oMncipien ‘
“fln” never got beyond the timt 
»tage». Wliatotherwiae might have ^ear of '• 
been a »erioaa, perhapa a fatal ca*- ‘20 ctiaufl'eur», S‘J3 motor cycle», 
of “flu”, peaeed only aa a light cold.” i and 165 public gurage*.

THuenster, Sask.The Right Name for. Any Trading.

We have Everything to suit Your Taste and PocKetbook ! i
TWTWiTTt I
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The Peace Treaty and Canada.companied hiro as far a* the fron- 
tier. He was greeted on the plat- 
form by repreaentative» of the civil 
and military authorities of France. 
The bishop bas known how to be 
faithfnl to Alsace since the day he 
ascended her epiacopal throne, and 
he leaves with regret. He receive* 
a pension of 1000 francs. 
possible he may take up bis resid- 
ence in Rome.

—King Alfonso of Spain, who 
has not visited France since 1914, 
arrived at Bordeaux on Sept. 24 
incognito by automobile from San 
Sebastian.

DUBLIN, Ireland. — The five 
leadingSinn Fein Organs and trans- 
port workers’ nCwspaper, as well as 
several provincial weeklies were 
suspended Sept. 21 by the police 
because they had published adver- 
tisements for the Irish republican 
loan.

Corporation in a renewed effort to of the principal and income which
obtain a Conference with Jedge will be expended to takc care of

; the indigent Baptist minister« of 
WASHINGTON.—Senatoren I the northern state*, 

rose, of Pennsylvania, declared in SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. — fo 
the Senate that President Wilson try to re-enlist in L nclc Sara s 
and bis party bronght back from arroy and then \ye told that you 
the peace cooferenca je weis and are dead is the experiencc of J. Q. 
other gift* from “crowned heads O'Malley of Plymouth, Cal. He 
which he had been told were worth j was an honorable discharge given

here in April, after having served 
WICH ITA, Kos.—Under order> oversea» with the 11 Ith engineers. 

from Admiral C.T.Grayson, hi* His mother, despite her repoated 
physician, President Wilson can- lottere informing the war depart- 
celled the remainder of his tour ment that her son is alive, is re- 
and returned to Washington direct ceiving death compensation every 
from here. Illbess and physical ex-1 roonth from the government. O 
liaustion are given as the l^ason. Malley has been trying to re-enlist

He leamed for the

| from thoee who first realized the 
jiossible refcrmation it encircled, 

C/4.WAKEN! jdrew it to the attention of mnny 
I other* eqnaliy desiroti* of giving

Men and women throughout the their «upport to a movement with 
Whole Dominion are awakening to such aims in view. In short time 
a reulizntion of their duty as citiz- it has been Sndofsed by remark- 
ens. For years a few have bcen üble numbers of men and women, 
proclaitning tliis ne#d of awakening not only mein Oers of the organi- 
and denouncing the ümliness of zations which first fostered it. but 
their fellows. But it required a j of all that great das» we have de- 
great upheaval of all normal con- signated awakened citizen*. 
ditions such as we have experienced As has been staU d the old systern 
during the past five years touwak-! is formidable. It is doeply eil
en mir peoplc. Their eyes are trench <1 and those intercsts that 
opening, not only to the corruption havc piottted by it so many years 
of the systern of government which are not standing idly by to see it 
they have so long silent ly cndured discardcd now. In the f/ice of 
and blindly suppörted, but also to 
the great privilege which is theirs 
—through all the years bas been 
theirs— the power to right the 
wrongs, clean** the corruption and 
repudiate the false systern.

Men w;e today in the Lallot a 
power which they have for years 
by partisan habits permitted them- 
eelves to degrade. Wollten, with 
this implcmenfc of citizcnship, the 
bailot, now offered to thcm for the 
fir*f time, are amazed nt the pos- 
eibilities and are perhap* a little 
fearful of the reHponsibility it 
places u[K)n them.

But men and women alike are 
facing the Situation with a deter-1 
mination to evolve something bet- 
ter in the form of government.
They have entered uj>on an era of 
reconsfcruction not alone in indus
trial cnterprises but also in politieal 
Systems and methods.

They have very general ly ex- 
presse<l the sentirnunt that political 
parties as they have been consti- 
tuted, have failed to serve the l>est 
intercsts of those wliorn they sup- 
posedly represented and served.
8eeking for the cause of this evil 
these awakened citizens have with 
inarked unanimity condemned the 
methods practised in the election 
of their represcntatives to parlin- 
mcnt. They see these represeqt- 
atives chosen* by party leaders in- 
etead of by theinselves, elected by 
methods and with fundsover which 
they have no eontrol. They find 
men appealing to their prejudices, 
their inherited frarty affiliations or 
unreasonable party loyalty, as ii> 
fluences to guide the marking of 
their bailote. After election they 
find these representatives serving 
the infccrests that had eontrolled 
their election and provided the 
fiiiids for it and disregarded the 
intercsts of their constituente.

To the awakened Citizen this 
very analysis of the evil systern 
pointed out the remedy. But the 
systern has through years of ex- 
pausion grown to formidable diinen- 
sions. It envelops Canada from 
coast to coast and in the broader 
sphere of Federal Politics it is most 
obnoxious.

Criticism was a useless weapon 
with which ,to attack such a force.
It demandcd courage, doep 
viotion of right, aiugleness of pur- 
poee and United action on the pari.

- of a great number of these awak- 
ened citizens.

Such a united body has byen 
found. It is not stränge that in 
Canada where agricultural intercsts 
so great ly predominate, the organ- 
ized farmvrs sliould stand together 
and take the initiative in this re- 
fovm movement.

First a. definite policy was re- 
quired. The most broadly repre- 
sentative body of the organized 
farmers, viz. The Canadian Counpil 
pf Agriculture, submitted to the 
various bodys of organized farmers 
in the prairie provinces and Onta
rio,, for their approval, a NEW 
NATIONAL POLICY. Thisbc- 
came known as the “Farmers Plat- 
form.” It has been so thoroughly 
studied and diacussed in our far- 
mer’s organizations, and printed 
and commented upon by local and 
national press that a great many 
electors have become familiär with 
its contents. The hearty approval 
snd endorsation which it receired

CITIZENS
The Parlisment of Canada tla, 

paesed the Treaty of Peace with 
Germany. In a few daya, the 
King will probably prodaim it.aud 
then war will be over, in an offica| 
aenee, although the figlitingstopjed 
teil months ago.

Canada also becomes

Oary.

fstTp
It is the oldeat 

Saakatehewi 
Wednesday 
an exeeUen

a mein her
of the League of Nation«, which 
consists of 32 nations, all pledged 
to help in case one of them starte 
a war. That is the

tnore tlian one million ilollars
8

12.00 per y< 
Singlemeaning „f

the famons Clause 10. The Liber, 
als argued that Canada sliould not

Ad vi
Transient 

inch for in 
inch for sab 
ding notice, 
plny sdverl 
4 insertion», 
yeer. Dine 
Legal Notic 
reü Ist tone

bind herseif to help in future wate 
that may break out in Europe n»V 
the result of quarrels between someKANSAS CITY, Kas. — At the for weeke. 

big soll producta exhibition her«- fourteenth time that he was dead 
Western Canada again cleaned uj« wlien he applied to the recruiting 
in the open classes for wheat. Tliv officer. 
sweepstakes went to J. Fields ol 
Regina, whose magnitieent Marquis 
grairi is one of the Sensation* of 
the »how. Collander Bros., of Wii

determined Opposition offered, the 
new force* must gain a consider- 
able weiglit and have a ceiiain 
momentum liefere they could be 
feit as a positive factor. That 
status ha* been reached. In On
tario and Alberta Organization of 
the fyrcee is well Advanced and the 
pressure feit. In Saskatchewan 
the Organization ha* Wen under- 
taken. The supportere of THE 
NEW NATIONAL POLICY have 
selccted a COinmittee in each feder
al cormtitueney, and through these 
have perfeefced a provincial Organ
ization.

Ready now to go into action, 
this new.Organization is preparing 
to number its forecs. As yet no 
general call lias gone out to the 
electors to align theinselves, but 
that call is soon to be heard.

On October tlie 15th tliousands 
of canvaeners will be at work over 
the whole Provinco. Every elector, 
man and women will be given an 
opportunity to definitely place his 
or her »upport with the movement.

Not only will they be asked to 
become a factor moral ly reeponsible 
but also to contribute financially. 
The fund so raised will be used 
solely for one purpose, and that 
the purpose of the organization, to 
provide for the nomjnation of a 
candidate on purely democratic 
principles and to bear the expenses 
of that candinate to parliament as 
a repräsentative of the people.

No “big-intercst" contributions 
will be sought and none are ex- 
pected. This is the opportunity 
for the electors to assuine the re- 
sponsihility and take eontrol of the 
machinevy used in electing their 
repreeentabivo. Only by doing 
this can they expect their repre- 
sentative to be responsible to them 
and wholly their servant.

Those citizens who are awake to 
this opportunity will not let it pass. 
They are tho peoplc who will make 
October 15th a notablö day in the 
history of Canada. Be prepared 
to do your part. Accept the re- 
sponsibilities offered to you, assured 
of the advantages to bo gained.

Citizens nwaken! Opportunity 
is knock ing at your door.

of the dinky little scrapping nations, 
or the big one*, for that matter, 
that form the league. But Borden 
said Parliament must take the 
treaty just as it Stands. The Lib
eral* moved a resolution that in 
future not aCanadian soldiershould 
go overseas except by consent of 
the Canadian Parliament. The 
Unionists voted it down. So 
we are in the proud position of be- 
longing to the League of Nations 
and of having our boys conscvipted 
for foreign wäre. All that 
Parliament, will be expected to do 
will be to raise the rnoney while 
you raise the boys, How. do you 
like it? We have surely travelled 
at a fast pace since 1914. Has it 
really been in the direction of 
democracy ? If so, we still have a 
long way to go. —Ont. JournalL
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Foreign News LONDON, England. — The big 
railway strike haa cauaed a Situa
tion of extreme gravity. The Gov
ernment is apparently determined 
to allow the tränsportation work er» 
to tie up the whole econofnic life 
of the country. It haa been found 
impossible to arrive at a concilia- 
tory Settlement of the diapute.. The 
country now goes back to war con- 
ditiona; food ia rationed, coal ia ra- 
tioned and other arrangementa are 
being made to reduce the diatreaa 
that must inevitably follow in the 
wake of the industrial dialocation. 
Part qf the blame for thia state of 
things haa to be laid at the door of 
the Lloyd George Government. The 
Government ia anything but re- 
presentative of tl|e people and it ia 
doubtful if the Coalition would 
have been as socceaafnl as it 
a} the polls had it not been for the 
generoua promisea made by the 
premier. How he expected to carry 
out his promisea with the incon- 
gruous majority he was trying to 
get is a mystery. It doea not ap- 
pear that the iron and Steel work- 
era in Great Britain have had their 
grievaoees adjuated and the ad- 
dition of the tranaportation work- 
ere, numbering 600,000 to the al- 
ready numeroua body of atrikera, 
makes the outlook very dark. The 
nnreat of labor the world over has 
become far too aerioua to be ignored 
or lightly paased over, and there ia 
urgent need at the present time 
for a careful study by all thinking 
people of the ultimato ideals in this 
after-the-war war. One other move 
of the Government haa a aerioua 
aapect. All demobiliaation haa 
been stopped and the Government 
haa announced ita Intention of uaing 
armed force, if neceasary. To fire 
upon their own fleah and blood 
not what Britain’a young men were 
trained to the uae of arme for, and 
while reaort to violence on the part 
of the atrikera cannot be tolerated, 
outbreaks are the more likely to 
occur when it is feit that the army 
ia being used to facilitate atrike- 
breaking. It ia aincerely to be 
hoped that there will be no aerioua 
disorder or rititing but the wisdom 
of practically putting the country 
under martial law ia opeu to grave 
douht.

cox, .Sask„ were awarded aecond BERLIN, Germany. — Minister 
honora with P. Kuzyk of Oaklan.l. of Finance Erzberger a week ago 
Man., third and E. E. Young of j '"ade public a report on tbe cx- 
Oakland, Man., fourth. The lattei ' penditureh of tlie Workmen'a and 
also won third place in the beard- -Soldiers Councils from the time of

the revolution in Geemany to the

now

After t
less barley dass.

ST. PAUL, Minn, — Senator H. /Hat of March, 1919. It ia sbown
that the councils spent 92,000,000 
mark* (the garrison councils 88,- 
000,000 and the fieid councils 4,-

Sieour
W. Johnson of California, in an 
address dclivered to a special aeaeion 
of the Minnesota Legialature Sept. 
19th, aaid: “Publicsentimentagainst 
the league is growing every day 
and is fast assuming the pmportions 
of a revolution. Its friends realize 
that if it is not'rushed through now 
before the people have an opport
unity to understand it, their canse 
ia hopelesa. That explains the haate 
to have it ratified without amend-
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900,000 marks), of which only 18,- 
000,000 were spent legally. The 
other 74,000,000 were aquandered, 
and it ia doubtful if they can be 
recovered. The report showa that 
37,000,000 marke were spent for 
the pay of the councila. The navy 
got 2,172,000 marke, of which 
1,340,000 marks were spent “justi- 
fiably.” Erzberger aays that thia 
was not the navy’e total, und ea- 
timatea it at 10,000,000 murks. 
The post councils apent only 100,- 
000 marks. The empire sutfered 
greatly and was muicted of auina 
for which it ia difficult to account, 
to say nothing of recovering.

—On Sept. 16 the American 
dollar on the Berlin bourae was 
sold for 28i marks, and nobody 
knows where the mark will be in 
October. What little chance there 
seemed to be for American buaineaa 
is going glimmering fast. Credit 
on an immense acale ia the only 
solution. Individual credita ar- 
ranged by individual American 
banke for specific German cuatom- 
era will not bo a drop in the bücket. 
(That meana that 3i Cents Am
erican money ia able to buy a Ger
man mark. —The Ed.)

—The 'Franconian Courier’ re- 
porta the following occurrences 
from Trier: It ia an old custom in 
Trier for the aervant girls to attend 
tirat .Maas on Sunday morninga. 
On a recent Sunday at aix o’clock 
in the moming a great many 
French aoldiers were oa hand to 
accompany the young ladiea to 
church. Suddenly criee for help 
were heard, but the citizens were 
afraid to come to the reacne of the 
girls. On Monday morning three 
of the girls were found dead in the 
woods, and aix were taken to the 
hoepital in a precarioua condition, 
the unwilling victime of the French 
aoldiers' luat. The girla are not 
aafe on the atfeets and the people 
are afraid to interfere, so Biahop 
Dr. Komm appealed to the com- 
manding officer of the French mil
itary for redress. He was ane- 
wered that the people of Trier 
ahould not be so over-virtnous. 
One day recently four French aol
diers violeutly aaaaulted a farm 
aervant girl. On Aug. I a young 
lady was kneeling in church saying 
lier prayers at aix in the morning 
when two aoldiers entered and aa
aaulted her.

PARIS. —On Aug. 31, the Rt 
Rev. Willibrord Benzler, O. S. B., 
until recently bishop of Metz, de- 
parted for Germany followed by 
every etpreaeion of good will from 
the people» He was aeen off at the 
atation by the whole Cathedral 
Chapter; and hie Vicar General, 
Msgr. Pelt, who eocceeda him, ac-

The Jesuit Novitiate Trial.
The Novitiate raid and trial 

have ended in failure and disaster 
for the haters and persecutors of 
the Cfttholic Church. The raid 
conceived in bigotry and carried 
out in malice and bitterneas. There 
was just as much reason for raid- 
ing a dozeri Protestant institutions, 
yet this one Catholic institution in 
the midst of a dense anti-Catholic 
population was Aetme that was 
selected! In this institution 
son of a Catholic Minister of Juet- 
ice and at him £he blow was prin- 
cipally aimed. It made no differ- 
ence to these bigots that Hon. Mr. 
Doherty had already given up one 
son, who died in Flanders bravely 
tighting for the Flag. Some of 
those who thus" persecuted the 
worthy Minister of Justice would 
not go themselves to the Front or 
send their sous there. And yet to 
tho clamour of 'such persons the 
Tory Government bowed down in 
cowardly fear and granted them 
the satisfaction of an official Inves
tigation,' as if Mr. Doherty and his 
son and the Novitiate authorities 
were under suspicion of sedition 
and disloyalty! It Was certaiuly a 
small mean exhibition of malice on 
the part of the Protestant majority 
in Ontario. They talk about “Brit
ish fair play” and a “square deal 
for all,” and that “minorities must 
be protected,” but they know no- 
thing whatever aboüt the meaning 
of these terms. The famous, or ra- 
ther infamous, “Novitiate Raid”, 
will remain forever as a choice sam- 
ple of the narrow-mindedneas and 
intolerance of Protestant Ontario.

—Cath. Register.

ment. The statement that iinmedi- 
ate action is necessary to stabilize 
l)UÜne*8 is absurd. The diplomacy 
and intrigue, the wars and connter 
wars of which we catch a glimpse 
through a rigorous censorship, are 
slowly present ing it in its true 
ftspect. As our people become nearer 
normal and see again with clearer 
vision, they begin to understand 
the iniquity of the thing that is 
sought to be fastened upon America. 
The treaty was made in accordance 
with the contratits secretly sealed 
and defivered among England, 
France, Italy and Japan. We 
talked of what the treaty should 
contain, but the treaty when writ- 
ton containcd what the other na
tions wanted and followed their 
secret bargaine. The President got 
just what every man gets who 
plays another man’s game. I do 
not question Mr. Wilson’s inten- 
tions. There is a certain place 
paved with gobd intentions and 
Üii* country does not want to go 
there."

NEW YORK. — Bringing the 
first cargo from Germany since the 
war ended, the 1,500 ton stearaer 
Jason, formerly the Virginia, of the 
Haraburg-American-Atlas line, ar
rived here Sept. 19th. The ship

was

was

was a

was

—A Communication.

left Hamburg Sept. öth, bringing 
350 tons öf sugar beet aeed, plate

con-

United States News
glas*, artitical flowers and beaded 
handbags. The port of Hamburg 
is practically stiipped of shipping, 
the captain said. He saw only six 
steamers in the harbor there, and 
said three more were being con- 
structed, including Nie Bismarck, 
which will be the largest vessel 
afloat. Food is plentiful in Ham
burg, he asserted.

— There will be no recurrence 
of influenza for many years is the 
opinion of Dr. W. H. Park of New 
York, who spoke before the inter
national confcrence of women phy
sicians. There might be certain in- 
fections, but not an epidemic, Dr. 
Park said. We have not yet dis- 
covered a specific vaccine to protect 
ag&inst intiuenza, but observations 
have proiyised a moderate protec
tion against pneumonia, bronchitis, 
and respiratory diseases in general.

—John D. Rockefeiler has con- 
tributed $2,000,000 to the minist
er» and missionary board of the 
Northern Baptist convention. No 
i estrictione are made aa to the use

PITTSBURG, Pa.—The United 
States are again in throes of a 
mighty strike. On Sept. 22 nd, 
tliousands of steel workers quit 
their jobs. Cause of the strike is 
refusalyjo recognize the unions, 
which demand the right to bargain 
for tho workers as to hours, wages 
and working conditions. The strike 
territory covers Pennsylvania,Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana. Minnesota, West 
Virginia, Wisconsin, Colorado and 
Alabama. 145 plants are involved 
in the strike, including the United 
States Steel Corporation and its 
subeidiaries, American Steel and 
Wire Company, American Bridge 
Company, American Sheet and Tin- 
plate Co. Latest figures claimed 
279,000 men out on strike in all 
aeetlone. Taking the position that 
their strike is a succesa and that 
further crippling of industry and 
violence should be avoided, the 
steel workers’ committee at -its 
meeting here addressed a final letter 
to President Wilson or the steel

HONOLULU, Sept. 30:—Mount 
Mauna Loa, on Hfilo Island, büret, 
into a new eruption late last night 
and a wide stream of lava began 
pouring down the Kona side, de- 
stroying many homes. Th* resid- 
enta of the Kona side are reported 
fleeing to the sea, which is thirty 
miles distant.

Intolerance in Guelph.
The G.W.V.A. in Guelph are 9 

manding that Lt. Stefi'en of the tii '• 
brigade, be diacharged 
ground that he is an allen eneiny. 
Chief Smith stated to the tii-e Com
mittee that he would not stand for 
interference from any qnarter. He 
was perfectly satisfied with tlie 
Services and the loyalty dt Lleut. 
Steffen and he wonld not diepenee 
with hie servicee. Stetten is a Ger
man by birth, but came to Canada 
when less than two years of age. 
He thonght that when his father 
took out naturalization papers 
many years ago thia covered his 
case also. On Sept 15th Steffen 
handed in hie resignation which 
WM promptly aeeepted.

on tlie

Real Dry.

Before the onward sweep of pro- 
hibition many places have become 
so devoid of liquor that they are 
deseribed as “bone-dry” but appar
ently there ia none drier now than 
Montana; the prohibition iaw 
makes the state eo arid, so far as 
alcohoKc beveragee are concerned, 
that eome of the big breweriea 
were converted into plant* for dry- 
ing vegetablee.
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